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I Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do, do It with thy Might.
Ü
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*____L.John Jharjile Works, - •

tide King Square, St, John, .V. S. 
Proprietors of this Establishment
ni for past patronage, have added largely I» 
MARBLKb,ete. and are prepared to execute 
ch orders for Head Stones, Monuments, 
Its,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tope, etc., 
and patterns, and all kinds [of out stone for

JAMES MILLIGAN, ) Prormt- ’ 
ROOT. MILLIGAN, \ tors. 

also on hand a treat variety offlnbhe<^Mo- 
ombstones, and Head Stoues of the first qua» 
e, and at lower prices than can be purchased

James Jordan, Woodstock: B. Beveridge, 
tniel Raymond, Grand Falk; Messrs. Hoy*
, Richmond; George Hat, Fredericton.

—Rey^John Hunter,Richmond;
, do. ; Rev. 8. Jones Hanford, Tobique. 
Siam, Prinee William -r Rev. Mr. Smith, 
igh McLean, Woodstock.

nofacc»dedtothe&}u*sA Mr. TiUey.-to alter

his address for information from tke 1st tt> tire 8th

!-
time, by any Government to discontinue this 
mode of sale, except by the operations of the La-
bor Act, and the reserves of 1856 ?” , of June, 1857, he would have got the urforma-

Answer—“ Upwards of 30 years. For a few tiofl desired ; but by altering to the 8th, he was 
years, about 1840, the Executive had also power “ thrown bver,” ae the advertisement was dated-' , 
by Law to sell 100 acre lots, at private sale,diet - 2nd June." '
no settlement conditions were imposed." It Is worthy of remark, thaAin the return of

Crown Lands s«W in 1867, see Append» to Jour
nals, 1868—Samuel Leonardf ЯШІе 
purchaser of 270 acres only. The 
appear as follows ------

OUR OWN ADVERTISMENT. from ther Colonial Empire. 
EVIDENCE BEFORE THE COMMITTEE 

FOR INVESTIGATING THE "LAND- 
JOBBING" CHARGES.
Continued from last Keek.

The Wood.to«4 Jour sal l. % Urge eight-page weekly, 
devoted te the edvaaoeiaoo^of the industriel, commercial, 

eial and moral interest, if New Brnniwitk.
The primary objects et whieh it eiuu in the present 

-oircumstanees of our Provinoe are :—
, The promotlen of immigration, and the settlement of 

.the wild lands.
î. Tué opening of the country, and the facilitation of 

intercourse, by the improvement of .the means of inter
na loom minic-xt ion.

3 An increase in the Representation in the House of 
Assembly.

4 A system of Free Education forall,—schools of all 
grades, from the Parish sohool to the Provincial U nicer- 

. *4y, Doing open to all without money and without prion, 
and bring supported by Direct Taxation.

While the Journal laborsior those primary objects It 
doss not neglect many others. Jt labors to introduce in
to the erena of politics a generona, sound end manly tone 
of duoussion—to promote Sympathy, good foellog and 
harmony among all classes, ereeds, conditions sed par
ties—to establisb a system ef frank yet genial .eritlaenm 
of men and their words and dee Is—to enoonrago free
dom of thought-end speech—«to developedn our Jieople a 
sentiment of manly self reliance—and to 1 aculeate .the 
the doctrines of the Nne PhXotophy.

The Woodstock Journal is published every Thursday 
-morning at Woodstock, N. B., for Wmifidgar, Propriedor 

Tiens.

Committee Room, Thursday, March II. 
[Bdfore giving the proceedings of Thursday, 

we beg to sbjSply an omission in the report of 
Wednesday's proceedings, occasioned by one 
sheet of our Reporter's manuscript not having 
reached u# in time. Ed. Cot,. Empire.

The Horn. Mr. Brown read some correspon
dence that had taken place between himself and 
the Rev. Charles Gordon Glass, relatife te cer
tain objectionable proceedings ef the latter, te 
induce Scotch Emigrants to oesge out to New 
Brunswick, and settle at Glaesville, near the 

Beekacuimie, in Carleten County. Mr. 
Brown stated, that Mr. Glass went to Scotland 
for the purpose of endeavoring to raise funds to 
build a Presbyterian College ut IVeodsteck, and. 
while .there be hoped to induce a number of Scottish 
Presbyterians to emigrate, and .become settlers 
on the block of 10,660 acres surveyed on the ap
plication »f the Rev.. Mr. Gloss, and other Pres 

і byteriau clergymen, which had been named 
“ Gtossxille."

In due .time some»f those emigrants arrived, 
and upo^ reaching the Settlement, <*pressed 
their surprise and disappointment that roads were 
not made and completed, us hadtbeeu represent
ed to them by Mr. Glass.

Mr Brown sai 1, it also appeared that Mr. Glass 
had grossly deceived the poor emigrants by not 
informing ithem of the conditions of Settlement 
which he had entirely withheld. And worse 

i thou all, he had levied a fee of Two Pounds Ster- 
, ling upon each Emigrant, jellich he laid Cfppro- 
i printed to hit own use.

Upon being jiut in possession of these facts, 
Mr. Brown Said, he had written a very .severe 
letter to Mr. Glass, reprimanding him for mak- 

" ing mis statements, and false reptesentatieWLjto 
.these poor pestple, and extorting "money from 

1 them. Mr. Brown added, that the Rev. Mr. 
Glass had done very wrong ; that,they had once 
"been good friends, but now th«y were on as bad 
terms as it was possible for two Scotchmen 
to be ! He was sorry to make this matter pub
lic, but.circumstances rendered it necessary ; he 
now did hot cure, for it had couie.to this,—" The 
ma r mischief, the better sport !”

When the Committee met on Thursday morn
ing, the business commenced by some niueud- 
iin nts being mode by Mr. Brown,,to the evidoacc 
he gave on Wednesday. Mr. Brown said :—

" First, I thought it was my duty to bring the 
redaction of expenses of my department under the 
notice of the Government. 1 did not put it oil 
the schedule, because I thought that if the Coun
cil did not concur in aiy recommendations, it had 
better not appear at all. 1 had no idea then, that 
this matter ever would become a subject of»in- 
vestigali ni here ; but as the question was put to 
me here, and I lmd to answer it, I said 1 was 
sorry it h id not been put on the schedule.”

Mr. Inches then produced the petitiou from ■ 
Keenan, alluded to yesterday, for lot 116» which 
stated, that this lot was not at all improved.

A letter was also produced by Mr. Incites from 
Mr. Thomas Berry, dated llnrth 11 tb 1861), stat
ing that he saw his name .mentioned by Mr. 
Inches, as being .interested in procuring large 
quantities of land under the Labor Act, and that 
whether by a mistake of the Reporter,,er not he 
could not say, but.tlmt he knew that lie never got 
any land under the Labor Act—which Mr Incites 
stated to be correct-

MB. OOWAN'8 STATEMENT.

ЇЮMr. Robert Gowan, the Accountant in the 
'Crown Land Office, was next sworn.

He said—'• The Sales of the Lands to Mr. Til-

ker. They were, fHhink, I know Thomas B. ^
Baker's were, feooxded in his own name. I will th
get the documents, they wUl shew best. Л ReoorîÎ2,!*fe, Johnson, James ; 400 notes,

While Mr. Gowan was gone for the documents, *>rioe £60i Discount £12^ Paid Deputy £ 48.” 
Mr. Brown stated there was an anonymous art»- The 270 Acres, which alone appear as purchas
ed in the Bead Quarter* of Maroh l d, about Lo- fld . Mr Tilley, appear thus 
cal Appointments. Mr. Brown observed, that ]2\582,' Tilley, Samuel L- ; 270
when he was examined with reference te these pri<>6£4010ei Discount, £8 2s; paid
appointments, he had no idea of answering with Depaiy, £32 8s.”
regard to any appointments, except those of Lo- д8пе return was made in these Crown Land 
cal Deputies and Labor Commissioners, and rfot Returu, for 1857; uf the names of Grantees, Mr. 
to any Jther appointment. -Tilley 6nly appears as par chaser of 270

Mr. Gowsn then resumed whereas he Was Gsantee of 1.950 acres, in that
•• The sales were recorded in the office in Go- „lonei-Eo. Col. Empire.] 

vernment Record Book, m name «f ІЬотм И. „ WeKave been accustomed for a number of 
Barker. I said there was no sale to Mr. Tilley, to kcep B Record Book in the office,one of
but I was mistaken. There were sold to Samuel wbicb j hold inmv hand, oommenoing in January, 
L. Tilley, 270 acres of two lots by Deputy j, c(u,tains the Record number of tlie Sales,
Wilmot. One lot contained 90 acres, and the thfl name 0f the person to whom the Grant is to 
other 180 acres. These were recorded in Mr. ^ the date on which the draftsman receives 
Tilley’s name, Mr. Wilmot was Deputy at that thg applications from me, the date on which the 
sale. The sales were iu King’s, returned by Ar- (lra^[g eent Attorney G cueral after being in 
nold in Jane, 1857. We reoeivad the sale on the office, when it undergoes aa examination, the 
the first Tuesday in June. These were 13 lots. dut0 on w|,ioli it leaves our office, then to be en- 
12 of them containing 100 acres each, and one „oascd anddenmleted.
86 acres, 1280 acres, ш oil. 1 hero were sold .. yho record of sole to Johnson in May, and 
to'Xhninpa-lt. Baker, and by him transferred to traxtaferred to Mr. Tilley was delivered by me to 
Samuel L. Tilley, ou the2fith June, aodthetrana- the Grant Clerk, theSth Sopt.,T857. It waa sent 
ter was received one day before the return. I he to of Att’у Gen'l on the 16th Deo.. 1857,
transfer is dated the 24th Jane, 1&>7." I speak onitfinally te office ef Prov, Seot’y, on the- 8th 
now from the documente before me. jan„ щй. The recordsof sales toT-B- Barker,

ШИЇ he remembered that Mr. Tilley was >jge transf(!ri-ed to Mr. Tilley, were delivered by 
sworn,into office aa. Proviucia. Secretary, and meto the Clerk, tbeUthOct., *857. They 
member of the Eleeative Council, on the 8th day wero sent to office of Att’V General 22nd Jan., 
of dune, 1836:—Eh. Col. Empire.] 1858, and to office of Prov. Sect'y, 23rd Feb.,

" The neat sale was m IV estmorlnnd, this is ,ggg_ The record'of sales to James Johnson in 
the last, on 7th July, 1857, of two lots, of 200 Westmorland, in July, of 400 actes went through
___ each, to James Johnson at the upset price, I t^e вгинів offices on the same date as the last
andttransferred by bim* to 8. L. Tilley, by an 
instrument which appears to have been received 
at the Office the 28th July.

>» The sale to Johnson was on application in 
his own name, signed, "J. Johnson ptr S.
L. Tilley,” and was for 180 acres. With regard 
to the application for the 90 acres, those were 
applied for In the name of Win. Taylor. All 
the rest, the others in King’s ‘County* were iu 
different names ; tin- names of H. Shortland.
James Doyle. James Harry, John WhiW, Edward 
Thomas, P. Hdiman, John Smith. „James Thomas,
Thomas Boyle. Jolm Duncan, ,J. Williams, Da
niel Jones, anff Timothy Duffy ; they embraced 
the 1280 acres.

■" The names may lie ’fictitious, or real, but ap
pear as signed, per N. Arnold.

The two lots of the t00 acres sold in July, to 
Jns. Johnson, were applied for in the names of 
John Nixon, and William Smith, each being sign
ed by 8. L. U'illey as Agent. The applications 
were both received on the 21»t'February, 1857 ; 
the transfer'from Johnson to -6. L. Tilley is da
ted at Moncton,-the 31st July, 1857. and was re
ceived the 28th July 3667, at the office.

t. At the date of the first advertisement of the 
Sale ill May, the first to S.iL. Tilley, the Honora
ble Mr. Montgomery asus Surveyor General ; at 
the time of advertisement i.f tlie-Sale in King's. 
toTrBi Baker, Mr. 'Mmitgofliosy was also Sur
veyor General ; and at the time of sale to J.
Johnston lui) uly, 1857, Mr. Montgomery likewise.
1 mean in each case, at the time of the date of 
the advertisements.”

[Mr Brown became Surveyor General on the 
8th J une, J657. 4

These Lets were advertised for sole by "John 
Montgomery. Surveyor General," in the Royal 
Gazette, and the advertisement is Jbted, June 
33, 1857- Тііву лрреаг thus :----- "

12,906, Barker, Who*. Bu^ 
Discount, £38 8s. 0‘

“Reoerds

sOd.*'
by James Johnson,

Rev. Thoe.

Eivor
nestle Ittanulhctere.

ППНЕ Subscriber has on hand 
JL at hiswareroom on the aouih 

■Ик side of the Bridge a large and varied 
t" ploughe, manufactured at his Foundry, 
liflerentpatterns PLOUGHS including all 
>roved for NEWBS.UNSWICK USE. 
epe on hand a large assermer t of COOK 
TOVBS. Farmer’s Boil ers Де.

acres,

Single copie*, Two dollars a year,
Clubs of six, one and three quarter dollars eaokr
Clubs of tea, one dollar and a halLeaoh.j
T і lose terms are in advance ; If not paid in advance, * 

%4 1-2, and if в »t paid until the expiration of the year 
$3, will be charged. /

Clergym n, postmasters, aad teaohere supplied а» Щ 
dollar and a half a year.

*To any person who makes u® a club at the above irates, 
jAd sends us the money in advance, we will send a copy; 
ef the Journal for one year, gratis

No subscription t.iken for less than half a year.
No papar discontinued until all arrearages are tpaid, 

until the Proprietor chooeas.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 

e MY THB Y BAB.

of IRON and BRASS CARTINGS ma d 
lort notice.

R. A. HAY.
c, May 5th, 1860.
lniiiehowen Whiskey .

One Hhd. Mehan’s.
IS1DE DISTILLERY, Londonderry 
crated Irish Malt Whiskey,) John Brad- 
tntion. "

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY,

»hol, Molasses, Sugar,
Ac.

Half Column, #24' 
Quarter Column 14

$36,A Column,
Third of Column, 16.
Cards, not exceeding four tines,ineflavored American Alcohol, 

. Bright Sugar \

. Molawee.
Id low for cash»

six
50-eentsJ f>eaeh acblitional line

HV THU H1LV T*A*
* Oas third let. than by the’ peer.OhWBN KELL'S!

nv тав еГАВтва 
Une half leu than by the. year.

TRARSIK.VT ADVKRTISEMESrS,OWEN KELLY.
irter and Dealer .75 cents. 

2b “Square of 12 lines or losslst insertion, 
ітниіе—each succeeding ihsertlon,
For each line above twelve, 1st insertion,
Same,—each succeeding insertion- 2- “

gy When an advertsetnent u sent to the office the 
lenxth of time which it ii to bo inserted «hould be marked 
upon’it. When- this ia not done it will be inserted 
until ordered out. —„

N U__No aevcrtUmeut*, or “ fijiccial Notice*, insert
ed in the editorial column, or rending mutter.

-JOB PRINTING.
Journal Office being unralied with, a gwd aeeorh-

ment of Plain und t'anev Job types, Senrt, Cdlored and 
f41a*ed Paper, Card Paper, &c-, Job work of all kinds 
wU be executed neatly, рги.црЧу, and cheaply-

Hand Bille from a Sheet tosisixteenth Sheet, or as moch 
smaller as may be desired.
BUSINESS and VISITING CARDS 

PAMPHLETS,
CATALOGUES,

LABELS, of all Risée,
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS.
BLANK CHEQUES.

ORDERS. NOTES.
RECEIPTS, fce.

PROGRAMMES,
BILL HEADS. &e.

LAW and MAGISTRATES BLANKS-on hand 
or printed to order, 

dtc., &с.,Лс.
IjP All letters on business or otherwise should 

be addressed
" EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL,

-WOODSTOCK, N. B.”

acre*
mentioned, namely, T. B, Barker’s.

I think that when I have shewn you from a 
document written by a man now dead, but who 

accurate, and which was in particular made 
up oyery day as the events transpired, it is not 
necessary to soy that the documents whiçli weie 
iu the office of .the Secretary, on the 23rd of Feb., 
could scarcely-bn altered bj Mr. Inches, in March 
if he desired.

" I do not suppose that? №. Wilmot, or Mr. 
Montgomery, xr Mi> Brokm, would be guilty of 
making any application to tlie Crown Land Office 
to have the records altered. I do not think an 
one of them could possibly be guilty .of any 
conduct ua trying to get tile Chief Draftsman 
to falsify the Records of the Office ; and if the 
Draftsman desired to do ao, it would be impossi
ble; and could be done.

"The Grants all pass through my hands.”
In reference to the frtetfun, Mr-Wilmot ques

tioned Mr. Gowim. as to whether ho had, at any 
time tried, while Surveyor General, the euppree- 
sion of the oh'culutiou of the Royal Gazette, by 
stopping them from boing-sent to the Deputies, 
and did so te prevent the circumstances about 
Mount Theobald beingkaown?

Mr. Gowan replied : "I will answer this-Rom 
the documente I have in my hand. Mr. Simpson, 
tlie Queen’s Printer, and Publisher of the Royal 
Gazette, sends inteour Office half-yearly accounts 
for expenses incurred in connection with our De
partment. These accounts contains, among other 
terns, a charge for eopies-of the Gazettes sent to 
the Deputy Surveyors, iti the half-year ending 
June. J AH, I find "avclmrge ot ninoteen copies to 
Deputy Surveyors. Iu the next half-year, that 
is to" l)ec„ І8Я, I find twenty copies charged. In • .
tlio half-yenr,«June, 1852. twenty copie*; iu De
cember, 1852,,twenty copies ; next to June, 1853 
twenty copies ; next to December, 1853, ‘twenty 
cofiics ; in June №54, twenty ;• iu December,
1854,tweuty.
. "This was daring tlie time Яг- Wffmot 
Surveyor General, I am not aware of Mr. Wil
mot interfering in-any way, with the distribution, 
if those Gagettes, and I am quite satisfied Mr. 
Simpson would not have charge uftir these, if they 
lad not been sent. 1 am-of opinion that tin state
ment alluded to is fais*

" The names of Wm- MurrayeRlchard Crozi-r 
and Michael O’Kileher, I Annottfiud In the office, 
in any way at all. In nonnectioyrlth ML Theo
bald. In Mount Theobald, perssna by the name 
of Miehael Dohertv, and> James, abtained grants 
of four afferent lots of land it Mhwot Theobald.

6
General Groceries.
[NH3. LIQUGR8, &0.,
South Side Matkbmakik Bridge, was

GOLDEN FLEECE. 
fED per late arrivals 72 packages, 
iniag a general assortment of

John McDonald.
season-

The869

I1TISH , HOUSE,
loik, .November, Isuebscribers have just completed their 
id Winter Stock of

1SH AND FOREIGN
r y Goods,
in part of

Denver, Pilot, Devonshire- 
ishire double Mill’d, Seal Skin, Siberian,, 
skins, Oassimeres, Brown and Black Germ-- 
і, Broad t Narrow Cloths, Red, Whitt, Blue 
an and Fancy Flannels, Gray Whits and- 
one, Ginghams, Drillings, White end Color- 
unes, Muslins, Lawns, Drspts, Cobnrgr, 
)*s, Delains, Lama, Alpacals, Tweed Robes, 
es, Cropevas. Ac., Ac., Ac. 
otbs, Sileciae, Jeans, Scotch Wool Shirts 
iks and Ladies Lambs Wool Mote, C.oths,
I Kid Gloves, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaids and 
bawls, Black and-Cold Silk, Broad and 
Velvets and Fringes, Feathers, Trimmed and- 
eltHats. Bonnets, Ribbons and Flowers, 
>ps. Umbrellas, Linen and Cotton Thread, 
lite Cotaon Warps, Wool Hoods and Chest 
;»pes, Mantles, Chenille Scarfs, Boots and

[In the “ Colonial Empir«”.of the 8th instant, 
it ia stated by your Reporterdhut Mr- Inches Iu 
evidence said :—Mi. MurehioreKidea atSt. Htepli- 
en '; his purchases were made by applications in 
fictitious names, and bid off in his own name.”

The names of many other person» were then 
given, as having, obtained land " in the same way” 
and among them, " Thomas Berry, 687 acres, 
same way.”—that is, by applications in fictitious 
names. There is-.no allusion whatever to the 
Labor Act- G. JL B.]

Mr Inches waemext examitied.
“ Under the designation of Montengte 4,500 

acres were reserved in 1656. It comprised about 
one-eoventh of the- ungrantetiiland within a reas
onable distance (jdhicli tho witness defined to be 
6 or 7 miles) from-the Railroad»”

Question.—“ Has any land been recently sold 
that was applied for within three years under the 
.La:wr Act, in King's Westmorland, and Albert V 

Answer.—“ Yes. to a small extent. I cannot

and invariably postpaid.. \
The Journal Office is in -the second story oÇ ! 

Mr. Abner BUU's three story building, bn Queen 
Street, directly over the shep of Wanwart & 
Stephenson. Entranoe at the Ead.________ __

-V
ЙІ
purchased-here fer^Ledlee Mantles will be 
»xtra charge, the newest stjles.
«arth Rugs, nioor Mats, Floor and Table- 
jreenSyjDumaek,. Room papers.
n- " '

TO READERS.
Tn-QW that the reading eeaeee has come *e proprieter a

ІМШІШІШІВІ
salts attention to the opportunity which thateRoom affbnle 
all who-desire to keep tfieinwlvos-poeteil up in the sews of 
the dav or have an hour or two a day to devote to read- Z fee Room ie fnrniehwd with all the New Brunew^ 
imnere with a number fnem Nova Scotia, with leading 
VdoUé, Moutreal, Toronto, and other Canadian pape re, 
and witiia eelection of the beet United »8tatee papeni, m- 
rfuding the New York Daily Tribune,tlie New Tort Time., 
the Spirit of the Timoe, abcl Albion. Recently there have 
1-ecn added to the liât of «les the Illnetruted London Now», 
ЛГШішег’е and Smith's European TimeajLivcrpoolJand the 
London Pnncb. Other newspapers and magamnee will be 
added as the kicrease to the subscription list 
niiisrtiible Now is a good time to subscribe,aa a quarter ££2n«d wMhSept- 2TU,. Terms, one dollar a qwrtei. 

Wombtock, Oct Vlth. 1860.

Table Co-
■" WF.STMOBLAND.

"200 acre*. Late 11 aniNB. South, North Range, 
Bl.-ck 18. Salisbury, John Niaou.

-• 200 actes, Lot 13, 14, South, North Range, 
Block 18, Salisbury, Wm. Smith.”

These lands were sold by Deputy Wilmot, at 
Salisbury, ou Tuesday, 7th July, 1857.

The members of the Government holding Ut- 
*ay exactly how much ; but I think probably not дов previously to tho present Government, ten 
over 15 or 20 lots, where the applicants had fail- daring their resignations in the latter end of May, 
ed to pottle, or do Road work, within the pre- |857, but hold Offices until the 8th June follow-
aoribed time. mg, when their succeaenrs wore sworn to- 1 h?

Question.—“ How long has-the preseilt system advertisment of Land Sales, dhted 2nd June, 
o' selling the Crown Lands by auction, been in 1857, was ofcourse, signed pro/orwa.joen aiout- 
operation ? and have any steps been taken at any goraery, Surveyor General. .Had №. Wilmot

CLOTHING,.
«ad OverCoats, Pants and Vest» of al<dee 

ran and Prices. Garments cut a tut made 
sperienoed W.rkmcn at the shortest notiss,

fCountry Predaoe taken in exchange for 
і Priées. - ■'

DOHERTY it McTAYISH. •
louse,1 Linsday’s Building, South side

tir, Not. IS, I860.. renders It

-

‘ j ra)

X

POOR COPY

■A

YigmfWi

.

I <
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• Чч B6T,її.

that the electors of Carleton may be 
somo silly faney that they theniselvei 
some voice In the election of their 01 

tat і vos, ami that they would prefer 1 
* ohosen at the polls, and not-in the e< 

' of the Ncntiael offiee,.

April 25,mooUstedt ІКМШІІ.312
МвсИїТпітГ, of Ptfrtok 1Г--ТГГ „ ь,,- ! „£.„y regulation wliate.er, i* to or ,Ша a fataehuod. " IVa," aaid Mr, 1lichee, TlUey'n Orauls. aeeildlt lie pI.eiugMr Tilley in

ieg drawn a lot-under the Association system in a short time. The ingenuity of people, in'<hU •• have^boon^oin mtimoteterms, end have always an unfair position to get tbe- retarus of lauds sold
f^r^rointerestbut no p^twTtirap rincipoL dowmand IdhereTto, as part of the ordinary AVilmot put the following question to Mr. -Answer,—- Certainty not Г"

After a series of years, it was cancelled upon an routine of the office, without reference • in each Shives ;* Question і,у Mr, AN 1 linot.
anntioation of James Charlton signed by John ease to the Executive, much good would be of- - Could it not be possible that Inches had told - If I, at the request of "Mr. .Tilley, altered the
V Goddard as agent. It is for lot numbertlfi. footed. ’ The present Snr. Gen’l. as wen as his you, that I had requested Inches to -ffir the day dato from 1st to 8th June, in that resolution, 
containing 100 acres. The part located to Keen- predeoessorMr. AVilmot, attempted -to laydown in the Resolution that I intended moving in the which left out’all Mr. Tilley's grants, and which 
»n was only 50 acres, one half of this lot. On the some rale" by which lands long locat'd, but unpaid House, iu order to get 4he returns of ■ lilley a I was directed to have tine particulars of laid bv- 
the applie&tion-of Chariton, received in the office, for, should «gain become vacant t but it was im- land ? fore the House, would I not be placed in an. uu-
flth Oot. 1852. the-sale to Keenan was cancelled ; practicable, we have still to held lands for neo- Answer.-" Ihere 7«s no ppemfic paper fuir pos.t.on ?"
in the body of the petition of Charlton, it is Sta- pie who purchased 20 or 25 years ago, without named ; if taereswa*. it has esoapdd my me- Answer.—£ I presume you would not get the
tod that Keenan had never settled on.-br improv- making any further payment fn"that time except rnory.” information you wanted П»
ed the lot' in any way Upon this application, the' first instalment, or withontmny occupation to In answer to a question pst.by the Chairman, By Mr. Wilmot,—- I would like Mr. bhives;
the land was advertised in the usual way, and our knowledge. A large extent of land is held in Shives said •>— from the conversation lie had with Mr. Inches at

Id to Mr Goddard. this way. No lots in the* town plat at Grand *• It was to alter some date of some paper the time, and his knowledge of the circumstance, to
80„ І Л0 rôt*itt)pose that Mr Wilmot, while in Falls have been acquired under the labor Act. thereby putting Tilley in a false position." explain what unfair position I could place Mr.
the Crown Lritid Office, would* authorize the Bale " I have no doubt that і if speculators were МгЛІпсІїен again resumed,—" AVWtwo per- Tilley in." _
of a noor man's lot if he had improved upon it, communicated with by the Department, when suns contradict each other, on oath 4t must be Answer.—“I don’t know anything but what 
Without recardin? his improvements; for party or their instalments became due, and were informed either from design, or misapprehension ; and we Mr.' Inches told me. I got the informatiou from 
, ,|ІHn.t «.fewnsoa I have already said, that I that they must pay up, it would be productive of alo well to enquire in this case, ' if there, is not Mr. Arnold, that Mr. Tilley had paid lor the 1,280 
Й“°Ь. tWentiemen who havTbeen at thehead much good. strong grounds to believe "1t whs the latter. -I acres, before the article came out in the Freeman

л-awn T and Office as 'Surveyor General, The Committee àdjoumed at 4 P. M. until to- have never been a political parti!an. I have been and.I think'Mr. Inches told mo, in the coifvcrsa, 
a ffifferenttoe^tere incapable оГ such meanl morrow. ' upwards.,! 25 rears in this place SmeeMudge tlo„ that he was aware of the fact also Mr Ar-

and I think no man under Responsible --------- Wilmot s last election, when I voted for him. for nold is a onnection of mine, and told nut this m
Govettiment would dare attempt such a thing. 1 Friday, MarolnKfth, the first time, I believe-1 have only voted-twice ; a conversation. 'The Emigration Officer is ray
It would-raise such a storm 'as woald drive him Mr. Gowan corrected the minutes -ef his- evi- once for the present ' Government, and -osoe brother. I know-some lands that my brother 
from office in a very short time. • dence of yesterday as follows : I Tëferred to against it. II never identified myselfwvith either owns. There are some 800 acres in one block,

.. T|je general policy of the Government has theMay purchase, which the Secretary has taken party. < I tiras neither my interest nor my inch- witdiWI or ,406 acres in another, near A nngai.ee. 
boen to nrotéet squatters and poor settlers. ■ down ns having oeen sold to Mr.: Johnson and nation, and when I voted for one side, under what The 800 acres were granted to him. Ho owned 
;„ the Committee'ddjourned for dinner. transferred to Mr. Tilley, the -sale was to Mr. I oonsidered peculiar circumstances, »1 sard • I this' land five or six years ago, long before lie bc-

Tilley and not to Mr. Johnston. The record of would mako the matter square by voting next came Emigration‘Agent. I cannot say whether I 
Tubsdhy Afternoon ■•Mateli 14. Sale to S. L, Tilley, in May, was delivered by timofuv the ether. I may say, my friend Mr. the 300 or 400 acres were got from Government.

’ When the Committee resumed, Mr. Gowan me to the Grant Clerk, in'May, 1857. Shives, is hi a‘different position, and-is well -or private parties. 'It was through his getting
з.__ The Provincial Secretary stated, with refer- known to take a warm interest in-politics, xwhich -land, that mdde течиво get some, in 1855; his

' -The opinion 6# the Surveyor General, that cnee to an article in the Umpire, of ,14th, 2 P. is ell right enough,hmd to say «great deal ; >dd was m.t before that ‘My lands lie in Slitdholm,
■ selling and granting the land, and licensing it M., despatch, with regard to telegram (of yeeter- I tlunk we have it on high aathority - that In -a near th» Railway. II sold toy lands some time

timber nrethe brinoioal- duties of the De- day, and note of Editor, —This is ra addition multitude Of words there is folly, since, and lost money by the transaction. My
artment is I think correct to land. &o.” -Mr. Shives protested -against < these remarks, partner told .Mr. Ainbld to -select and buy the

1>a„ Th0 Surveyor General has urged me almost “ I wish to state that the lands purchased in but was directed by the Chairman to be silent. -land, at public saie. T do. noi know in whose 
hevond mv capacity, in his desire to get Lieen- May, in my name, as is stated by Mr. Gowan. 'Mr. Inches again.—v" Mr. Gowan lids corobor- name they were applied for, or advertised, but I 
ses issued A Couwieof years ago. we wore no-' and subsequent purchases by-Mr. Johnson, were uteri my statement, ;as to the impossibility bf suppose they canto, in ttie usual way. It was T. 1
cuatomed "to sen* b-number of licenses into the the Weis applied for by me, in February, 1857. altering the Records and the unlikelihood of any O. Arnold, who applied for them. Gash was
Secretary’s office at one time, for entry there, " The 1280 acres referred to in 'Mr. Gowams attempt being made by Mr. Wilmot to induce me paid for them ; there was competition for some of
and the Governor's signature. The pressure of evidence, as beiit{f returned m'Mv. Barker’s name to do so. I would remind the Committee, that them, which went a/Tugli as"7s. Gd. per Acre, a 
businesl id the Office was then, and I suppose is is the land purchased by me from Mr. Arnold, Mr. AVilmWt’s object in Seeing me was, a very great deal of the land is not worth 1*. Gd au 
still, very - great. Oeoasionally, the licenses and refirred to by me hr-ту ’-fonn.-r testimony, proper und-nntural one more." /
would remain there for some time without being and L again state,'! did-not know in whose name He came to me to hx the date, or state it so as to I he Committee aUimirnedfor dinner, and waen 
returned Mr. Wardford Smith, the Clerk ,in they were appliect'for.xir what steps wrere taken insert it in a Resolution for an Address In the they returned, Mr. Shives resumed thus : 
that Office, requested me not to send more than to bring them to sale. "Arid I alsomssiAt as the Globe of 9th March, is this paragraph-:—"It has "I will swear that Mr. Inches told me, that Mr. 

*iiftv at any one time, believing that this would Committee well knew,'and the evidence will show, been said in'St. John, &c ” Alluding to the word Wilmot wanted him to “after" the date of a dfre- 
, expedite their execution ; ami the answer of the that In giving my testimony -on Tuesday last,I T " fix" being made use of, which afterwards in unreat; but, I cannot tell what document lie allu-

■ ; Surveyor General was,__“Get the licenses out said nothing" about purchasing lauds in name of Mr. Stives’statement becomes" toalter." There ded to. ' I do net believe it was a Resolution.
of this Office as soon as possible, so that the res- John G."Frazer, or through the agency of John was no ground for my indignation at Mr. Wilmot. Mr. Inches mentioned no particular paper. I do
nonsibility of delay will not lay on our shoulders." S. Ttites. iufuctmotliing of thekiiid ; and I take on this request We hare seen that he could not recollect Mr. .Inches, ever mentioning the
I mention this to show his anxiety to have no this occasion to repeat that on my fermer testi- not have-asked me to alter a date ; and I think word “leshldtimi".

"------ -Vdelav Became first aeqaaiuted with Mr. Brown топу, I gave a fUU ' arid correct, statement of all that there are few willing to believe that I, who Mr. Inches here Observed, that Jie lmd stated
when he was imprisoned here, for maintaining thoriartds owned by mevor in which I had any in- am not n political partisan, would be likely to tell that Mr. W. wished him to "fix” the„date, in a 
liis own right to ask questions in connection with terest acquired by’doid, or grant, iu every pert a lie about it. But I do not say any one else has Resolution : and he thought all the controversy
. „endingin the House. -This of the province,-outside Of the City bf St. John done ao either ; I had no motive to do so. It will had arisen firoiw this .fact. It was the avowed

18^8 * ” mid ParirfL of Pn^tla^d. ‘ Prewat thiamtaU'inent, be observed, that Mr Shivi-s well known to be â object of <he Tiesvlulioi» ta the date,
W“vG Hrown has the reputatmn throughout thé for-tye reasons.'because .-it tins been assertod. warm political partizan, at AhU moment (if ex to obtain information respecting Mr. Tilley’s
„nuétrv of A rnnn-of good sourtd sense,'and untir- I Was'interested Id lands held in the name of other citometit for the first time, gives definite words transactions with the Crown Lands.
' » viertauce- arid these -qualities he'certainly parties,' in thu immediate vicinity of the Railway to histreeollections of a circumstance of year» The papers I now hold said Mr. Shives, shew 
mg vignanu , ^ ^ o|flce. stations. Since this investigation commenced it standing which 1ms reference only to a conversa- the- date of Grants issued of Lands to Unbelt

'•“Sumv Alterations have occurred to me since has he.n stated, in thexity of St. John that in tion. I never had anvicontempt - for >Ґг. Wil- Shives, in King’s Comity they are as follows ;
‘ Offine which I have adopted in my-own addition to these lands mentioned in my state- mot. T never had hut one difference With him,

Oenartment menti I own. or am interested in largo tracts bf which I have always since regretted, belief-big
“Ihare never been callèd upon by апуТІеп,! Land in tl.cneiglihorlmod of the Douglas A’alley ; that there was much misconception on both 

,<■ riennrtment to make any report upon any and as а-consequence, whenever an extension of sides ; and that interested parties increased it.—'aL atiousPor suggest any improvements in the the Rails»/ from St.^'John is 'decided upon, 1 Since Abat time, it is well kno*n, that У have
svstem atleast I do not recollect ot any. will advochto that route, if I'havenny voice m been reserved in spenkfng of Mr. Wilmot in gen-

••Id,', not think Mr. Brown has at all impaired the matter. * eral. 4 have several tunes home testimony to 95 Щ ", ь „
lrisnaturaVcapacity and fitness to fulfil the du- Mvj-Iuches here smdh,s efficenev as 6 public officer smee. I have 100 ... ,
Ties hf n Surveyortiecoral. It is hnpossihln that A number of grants of I,and in Mount 'lheo- always read.ly admitted it, and now at-the close 2(Ю lvb’ ..
Mr Brown should be as active, In a physical bald, issued to Jno. F. Goddard ; they wer.vn l of thus I can only repeat my express denial, that n0 ... 8en.', -
noiiitof view,, as he.once Was -, but I'do not per- paid fur irf full, before the grant issued, accord- Mr. Wilmot ever attempted to induce me to alter - ’
poinvui in hi, mental capacity, nor have in,- to the ordinary practice. Amt no giants a reemd-or any pubhovdocuincnt, or that I ever These lands Were solfffor money down,
1 l ayt!e,idganv'' mi’“ttttCU,>C) èuuld. or did. issue-until the land, was [„rid for. .smd sn.v time -prior to iris becoming Emigration Agent,

xtr Tnehei herestaUd that Mr. Brown hill Mr Alex.-Shives-r,vont : — As te what took place at that time, I have '1 hey arc all within two or three miles,.ot the
1 «.«BvltieM oreat ansietv 'to hurry the mak- Mr. Kerr called-Attention to the 'document ms no doiibt, I mentioned to it severhl praties in eon- Railway,-tmd wise-all sold at the upset price.—

always - 6 even offered to assistffiu pubttsh. <IiH " Ennrire.” île read this'to Mr. sequence tif theallusi m to it in print. г I have had The stuuipige fot the largestshiptimheron those
11«0J,Wrd.*iit.vottDaeitv himself" and under his Shives, who'suid the origimd was in his hand hut one distinet impression of it hll through ; and I lands, averages from 3s. Gd. to 4s. a stick; hat 
T l'an tho'C rants arc now in’as great a state writing ; but"tlmt'it was not forwarded lo ' Mr. befieto that Mr. Shives, anJ I, may have spoken my brother lias not received over £10 or £11 al-

f&vwaédness ns at any time within tlie last Tilley 1-у his direotinn. f<n his own words—" I of it, hut I further believe, that his own feelings together;/or stumpuge during the wlieie time lie
Tfl-r8 * Mr' Inches said,he wished to happened to haverivconversation similar- to that have unintentionally led him to exaggerate, and had held them."

eSe"Ml4Tr“ Gowan had stated with regard to in John. Sir Hnnfotd called on me, ami misrepresent what took place We arc liable to
ll, ttmen'rt mental caimcitv. і asked moi.tfl said so. He asked mo if I would" ho placed in the position m which I now appear,

Mr TnrheH continued thus-— write to Mr. Tilley stating this, і I refhsed to as'regards this matter, and I, of course, am as
"I have never seen these'applications, (allud- have any thing to do with it; and did not w*ut’ ’liable to he misrepresehtod ns any other person, 

ing to applications handed him by the Chairman,) to write to Mr.-.Triley. nor use ,t at nil I saw I omphaticallv repeat all I have sa.d
•n G,! wnr i im’ulrt in >857 him.uftorward»/and*cousentt d to give him this Question to Mr. Shives.—• flight it not nave

^Indications from John Armstrong 4Lttemeiit, with permission t</ uso it as he liked ; been possible thnt the wo{H ‘1 fix” instead of “ ul-
à і Ill A?1 are wignéil 1-у Deputy Hart- hull would not Write u*Mv. Tilley. Mr Hanford; *t," was used hv Mr. Inclies; ?

arid "thers, a*il (jn ^ -p^bmue Roail. is an auotioneer in ht. John. -Alisxvnr.—-• Although' the phraseology of the
l°r" , : ,,,L M them are for other per- --There is one word which miglit-he tilti-red ulworlil imght have been altered the meaning would
snmn^and°in fActi Tdinmt know of Mr'Armstrong little; hut the statement is sir, nally-correct.- he the same - I have stated the meaning, but it 
sons, anu ill iaui, except by " Wished to alter dates" should he, — to alter would now be imposleibiwto state the exact word.having any land beyoridhirowi. Lot, except by tUe rest is correct. ! If it was "fix" it wrô fixing a wrong time; and if " As yet hut few note, preparatory to thacom-

never expected to seo this paper оуііи, nvhen Iі it was іф іо -alter. ? it was‘'to alter a right to 6 ing election having been sounded. Aoorrespon- 
gavo it ; Mv. .Hanford i.^lr. rillt?y's brotiicr-in- wrong>t;me. . dent who seems desirous that wo should at іїЧегУ
law. The conversation took ph.ee on the day f 1 suppose -.lie motive Mr. TA dmot had, was to ,.,irly duy oxpress our opinion, asks useome ques- 
Mr. Tilley im.de Iris explanation after Ihe.attack -get. «» Advantage over -Mr. Fillev. I have no tioils- passing by some éf the collateral issues 
by the. F-romnnn, in. 1858, or^vithin a few days M.mity ugumst Mr. Inches, and after saying he suggests, we <lo not hesitate to say that we
aftet it. I have not mentioned it sines.until tins ivhst I *u, 1 was son-y ; hut still I think what 1 hppe Jor ,/|C sak( ,he fMn(„ th|< L/pj Figher
Crowii Tjund exitemont arose. I nevor.âBimtioiied havo said is perfectly true, although і never kuew may induced to offer—this wish cvrtainlv does 
the-particulars before. I may have wild to Mr. nnytliing about Mr, Inches hut what was fair and 1U)t' intimate a very great regard for Mr. Fisher's 
Tilley, that there wss eometliiug."i>ut nut the honorable. I/eoolJectthe morn.agof the coin- personal comfort—and further we may say that 
particular facts ; whioh I have-oiriy-wtatod. fully muineatmn m the Мов. i ^ti.mk the iu the event of his- coming forward, the Vlection
Since tho Investigation first took place. "Т.І^гіег" was used im it, without regard in thig couuty wiU wo believe he but alarorality."

I am not; positive even,< that l mentioned it to ^tr.'^ llley; but-A meld told me the land Mr. 
to Mr. Tilley. fThe conversation -bad was; in Tilley got was paid for. *1 am-«ware- that any 
the vicinity of the CrewiLand Office, ie.Shc yard Member of tho Legislature can move an addro#
,bere in- regard to any'publio documents. Tliore would

"І recollect «torything important which be no impropriety in moviog an address in the 
took place ..Botneeu'lMr. .Inches , and myself House to find out the dates of purchases of, or 
there,” application*for lauds, by Mr. Tilley or any other
- Mr. Inches called: the attention of the Com- persons.” j - .
mittoe to the fact, that Mr-iTilleyhAd elseady Question by Mr, Wilmot.-." If upon a member
etated he. thought" "Mr. Shives mistaken iu his of tile House going-into Crown Land Ofl&ce to 
statemetit. 4 exripiine the plans and records there, and t° re"

Mr. 'inches was unwilling to attribute to Shives quest Mr. Inches to - fix the date at the lstei 
any deliberate intention, either to do hit# injury, June, which would have included a return of Mr.

New Ровілсхтюхв.—From S. I 
havo received One of/ Them, a nov 
pen of Charles Lover.

Godey’s Lady’s Book for May 
hand. We have very frequently 
express our opinion of the excell 
riodical fer the class for which it is 
tended, and we now reiterate it.

Arthur for May. is also at hand, 
neat and pretty as usual. The plate 
seem to us ihore than commonly goo-

line
lenc

EviuemceLandCommittke—Coi 
III the evidence before the Crown Le 
toe on page 2G7, 2nd column, Joan 
llfk, there is an error. Before tin 
commencing " L have never known a 
—supply “ Mr. Inches recalled;" 
make the evidence which follows a 
what it wits,—that of Mr. Inches, an 
Tilley. The error was in the JÙ 
which we copied.

і

The First Steamer.—The Ricin 
here last eveninglWingthe first stea 
season to reach Woodstock.

COHRESPOttOl^NCti.—Colonel Tree 
' unavoidably postponed on nccount ■ 

sure of news from the seat of war in 
States.

The Next Governor of New і 
—A privât.і letter to a gentleman і 
vinoe, states that the Governors 
Brunswick has been offered to a per 
now holding an official position in Ltox 
and that if he decides on aooeptiiig 
ho will probably arrive in this City, e 
—Colonial Empire.

EUROPEAN NE
ARRIVA* OF THE KEE

Halifax.
The steamship — Kedar,.” from L 

inst„ arrived at 10 30 this morning, 
tine arrived at Liverpool, noen 5th.

Tho “ Jura,’, leaves Liverpool, ui 
to Canadian lLne, oii the ll'tn of Арі 
Lee.

Britain-
Phlities u.qimportant. Parliament 

lion.so as
It is reported that an English Na. 

left-Malta for tira Ionian Islands,, wh- 
increases.

Tho London Times in an editorial 
tion of affairs on America, says :—3 
tion of African Slave Trade by the St 
federacy is put forward merely, to co, 
lish prejudices, and it believes such 
superfluous self-denial will not,he I

Г

600 Acte».in the
156 May, 1854. 

Mar., 1754 
• Dec., i860. 

Mar., 1857.

7 62 • •" 
100
100 to.

The Times in the same article poi 
lish resistance in the first revolution 
against fovcihlo resistance to a disru 
appears inevitable..

The London, Globe in reviewing 
• position, says Europe has never bee 

toted since 1847.
The Times polnts-out that,both A 

riffs’are hostile to English commerce 
England will have to pay duty to So. 
and on tho chief exports increased, < 
in the Northern States duties are 
positively hostile character, Engin 
eider how she deals with a state v 
with a flagrant departure froni,tiie r 

- France..
It is expected at Paris that the lih 

will soon further reduce tho rate 
Arory warlike rumors contihue to pr< 
The army is being drilled for war, f 
witli baggage and waggons ; diffi'cul 
in tira conclusion of the- commercial 
France anj Belgium.

The Patrie says the Etnperor. hr 
Prince Murat, disapproving of hU re 
to relative to tira Kenpoiitdb, Cro 
Marshals of France were summoned 
extraordinary Council of AVar at tl 

the 8th inst., Sunday.
The Paris journals are calling for 

Won ot tira Corfis Legislatif owin 
number of the Legitimists and U ltra

Bourse on 5th firmer, 07 a 7o
ITALY.

The London Morning Post assert 
ry operations in which Garibaldi is 
are on the point of commencing, i 
leaders^the combined Hungaiian 
a vote recalling Hungarian troops fi 
of the Austrian Empire for conoentr 
gaty, and ttys, If complied with, wo 
netia of flower of Austrian Forces, 
by Austria, Hungary would*refuee ' 
tun} thus commence.

àweeden and Denma* yecog 
Emanuel Kjng of. Italy-

170*

pomo

:

$ijf Journal
Tlmrday, April 25, 1801.

Very Cool.—Under the head of " Tlie Com
ing Election,”- tira Sentinel, of^4ast Saturday 
puts forth the following :—

common Report.
“ I received a letter the 'other day from Mr.

Jno. Armstrong of 8t.1 John,-asking how much
was doe Oil the*. ' I suppose lie took .Nor graiit- 
ed that I knew tho n.irirber T tiriiik'Mr. Arm- 
strnug is connected with 10 or 12 ; but I cannot 

•» siy. The#purchûeovwaif-arranged^with"> the Ho-

“I do not know how to prevent thesê tiwSsiers.
1 think it is n matter worthy ot" consideration, 
whether any Lauds should be sold by instalments 
except under conditions of actual ami hmnedinte 
Settfoment. AVitli reference to the transactions 
of tho past, extending ever a period of thirty 
years, it seems difficult to lay down any rule. I 
think it must, in a great degree be left ' to the 
iliseretion of the bead of the department.

*. T|,e instalments are one-fourth down, and 
remainder in three equal annual' mefahnents.— 
The only attempt which has ever been made to 
enforce these during the last 25 years, was by 
the preemt Sur. Gen’l who failed in it, and got 
a great deal of unpopularity. I don’t think, in 
practice, any line can bo drawn between the ac
tual settler and the .speculator.

on

The “free and independent electors,”- 
phrase runs —of the County- of "Carleton must 
feel themselves under deep obligations to the 
Sentinel for settling their election .in three'"lines 
—ol bourgeois, leaded. AVe suggest that the Sen • 
Lincl-be awarded a leather medal .for the prompt
ness, facility and brevity With which , it has ar
ranged a matter which is wont to take up so 
much time and ve so much trouble. 1 We ven

the
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ANJ.DDRBSS то the fbhehoudebs 
OF VICTORIA. T 

Cren(/c*mr—Upon the treat a general elec
tion some fouwyeaie since 1 did myeelMhe honor 
of addressing уеуя The*, ав жиг,- yow were 
likely to be carted-êpon at an egrly day to exer- 
ciae your franctian- te the choice of peraeaa to 
represent you to She Legislature; then, aw now, 
there waa throughout the eonntry a strong feel
ing against the system of*ткяі-resident repeesen- 
tation, and a strong desire-tor see the county rep
resented by it* own ekkeaer) and then, aa now,, 
there were many person» fetiieb enough, or in
terested; enough, to urge the returns of the ab
sentee members. I am not ewsmr, however, that 
the oases are parallel in any ether particular ; 
and even the last comparison is nnperfect, for I 
rejoice to sayi that the number of foolish or In
terested persona has wofully decreased, as our 
-honorable M. P: P:’s will discover, to their cost, 
at the coming election, Upon the former occa
sion the Legislature of the country had been dis
solved by the Governor, under circumstances,

A> regiment of Infttatry, and company of flying and in a manner, that was. considered arbitrary 
artillery have left for Washington, via,, ffçw and" unconstitutional, and Messrs. Watters and 
York. TiBbits, as w«U as their supporteie, pleaded- ear-

The telegraph is out off South of Philadelphia, mostly for their return that they might)'by their 
and horse-expresses are befog arranged. No presence, upon the floor of that Legislature foam 
communication with Washington since yesterday 'which they had been so summarily dismissed, say 
afternoon, at four.atolock,. Deep ,anxiety is an- to His Exoellency,Jthatthe people of VietoriaoeuhL 
ter-tnined. not and would not-support him in the course h»-

An arrival from, Baltimore reports, that- the had adopted. Now the House has been prorogued: 
fight originated at the Railway Depot, frOta a fo the usual manner, after having sat-during its- 
“•rowdy” grasping a gun from the platoon of the full term-. It# dissolution will occur in the ordi- 
Mttssachusetts Regiment, and then shooting him 'nary routine of business, and ycrti. will have 
with it. Orders was then given tor the Company Messrs. Watters and' Tibbits before you again, 
to fire, and.the result was as reported. Rat fo hand, soliciting your-votes and influence ;

New Orleans Anril Ofl) but upon what principle ?' They come to meetNew Orleans, April 20. ^ gRappmbatioa and opposition of every hon-
Arrived) steamer “ Star of. the West,” which est* intelligent, and disinterested man, in the 

was captured off Indianola (Texas).by Galveston country ; they come to prolong a system of rep- 
Volunteers. without, resistance. •* The Star, of resentatihnthat has disgraced the county sinoo 
tho West” lies on hoard 90ftbarrels.ofstores.be- its first existence, and ha»subjected its citizens
.longing to the Federal Government. to the jeers of the Province ; they come, one of

The Southern Confederacy has purchased the them- in open and flagrant violation of a solemn 
steamer “ llabima,” which will carry 9 guns. -pledge given upon the hustings to the people of •

-this County! both of them ih direotopposltion to, 
and defiance of the universally expressed, and 
well known "wishes of the citizens of Victoria. 
They eome with the prestige of their money, and 
even now,, we hear-ringing through the obunty, 

■reporte of" what they intend to. effect- with that 
almighty agent ; to be plain with yon, gentlemen, 
they oome with the expressed intention^f buying . 
iyou.—yes, of buying-you as, they would sheep 
tor cattle, and ne doubt; with, an eoually strong, 
although not so openly and shamelessly implied 
intentions, of selling, you again, whenever they 
can do. so at a profit! Gentlemen,.tills may seem 

.—this dees seem a, harsh way of putting the oase, 
-but I knew of no other words in "English to ex
press what 1 feel; and what yoq must all, feel, to 
be the true Intentions oRBur honourable members. 

•;The people of the whole Province have their eyes 
upon u#, and they wait anxiously to know wheth
er the opinion'entertained otus by our own re
presentatives is correct. They have heard these 
representatives taunting each other од the floor 
of the Legislature with a disgrace that is com
mon to both ; they have heard them threaten each 
other with-, their, constituents ; they have now 
judged the representatives, and await only the re
sult of this election tn.judge the oonstitutents, and 
depend upon it, gentleman) your character for 
integrity, as a body, will be judged by that result, 
as surely as,tliatyou.will each individually receive 
final judgment at the last day. With ail these 
•facts staring you in the-face, will you—camÿou be 
induced to,support these men?’ I do not believe
iit„ Gentleman__L never can believe it until I
have seen it. demonstrated"bpyond the possibility 
"of a doubt by the ballot box. Is there aught in 
-their past career that appeals, either to your in
terest, or your sympathy! Let us see. Mr. 
'Tibbits came here from Quebec some years ago as 
a candidate for' yie Legislature. After a nurd 
"contest-he obtained his election, as he himself 
acknowledged! by a successful fraud. When he 
found: himself Jikelv to be unseated by a scruti
ny, instead of awaiting the result, or vacating 

•his seat like an lionSst man, he took means to re
move, from his place in the Legislature, the only 
icitizen of tho country w ho ever represented it 
there, thus opening a road for his rival. Then, 

•in direct violation of the wishes and feelings of 
all those who had contributed most to his elec
tion, he came here, and by his influence, and his 
money, assisted)that rirai 
and iii depriving the county entirely of a resident 
representative. At the next election both he and 
Mr. Watters presented themselves. After plead
ing the circumstance connected with the dissolu
tion,of the Legislature, as a reason why they, 
ought to.be returned again, Mr. Tibbits stoodl 
.forth and told'the freeholders of the county that 
ho lmd an object of his own to gain in going 
'back, and that he must he returned, and he then 
pledged himsblf in the most solemn manner, that 
'if lie was eWtyl on that occasion, he would ne
ver allow himself to bo nominated * again, but 
that he would, at tlje next election, lend his in
fluence. ami if- necessary hi# money, to re
turn moil cboseu from amongst, the people. 
Aactuated, I fear more by sympathy ніш good 
feeling, than" by wisdom, vou accepted thb 
pledge, and elected.jiiin. & is hardly necess
ary for me to tell you that Mr. Tibbits attain
ed tho object to which he referred on the Hust
ings..

- There is one remarkable 
"his political career, which is. that the influence, 
-which was sufficiently strong to establish a claim, 
і (See sixth page.)

letters of marque. The military .returns at Pensa- 
ool^is unchanged. Accoants from Kentucky state 
that large numbers are enrolling,under the Con
federate flog.

Coapt Itechberg and,the Ffenoh Ambassador at [Ж
«“-re. - ЙЇЙ5 S.'SKSS 8825521:

of tins State of all parties will rally with alacrity 
for the mafotaineiice of the Government, apd 
the defence of the flag.” A proclamation.wifi 
be issued to morrow for a special session of 
the Legislature, to be held probably, on. Monday 
nflxL.

Tlie patrittUmnf our people is rapidly develop
ing-itself.. As an instance, we may mention that 
Geu. Veaaie, one af our first oapitalig)#, yester
day expressed Ills willingness to advance $50,000 
for tho defence of the Цuicruxnd the Constitution. 
—Bangor Courier..

that the electors of Carlcton may be struck with 
some silly foney that they themselves should have 
romo voice in the election of their own represen
tatives, and that they would prefer to’tlave them 

* ohosen at the polls, and not-;n the editorial,го»щ, 
' of the Sentinel office,.

It is rumoured'that Napoleon has given assu
rance to the Pope that tlie French troops will not 
leave Rome.

The Austria* diet would open atiVienna on the 
6th.. Confidential interviews- reported; between

April 25*
afs. wedidft be pjaeiug Mr. Tilley in 
rition tu get the, returns of lauds sold

—“ Certainly not !”
,y Mr. Wilmot.
be request of-Mr. -Tilley, altered the 
t to 8th June, in that -resolution, 
it’all Mr. Tilley'S grants, and which 
ed to have tlrt particulars of laid be- 
ise, would I not be placed in aa un- •

j“ I presume you would not get tho 
you wanted ! !”
filmot,—“ I would like Mr. Shives; 
iversation lie had with Mr. Inches at'
I his knowledge of tho circumstance, to 
t unfair position I could place Mr.

I don't know anything but wbnt 
told me. I got the information from 
that Mr. Tilley had paid for the 1,280 
the article came out in the Freeman 

"Mr. Inches told mo, in tlie coifvcrsa- 
i was aware of tho fact also Mr. Ar- 
nuection of mine, and told me this in 
ion. 'The Emigration Officer is my 
know-some lands that my brother 
ire are some 800 acres in one block, 
-«WO acres in another, near Allegation, 
res were granted to him. Ho owned 
reor sir years ago, long before he bc.- 
rntion'Agent. 1 cannot say whether 
Ю0 acres were got from Government, 
parties. "It was through his getting 
aede те-also get some, in 1855; his 
fore that. 'My lands lie in Studholm, 
lilway. II sold my lands some time 
lost money’by the transaction. My 
1-Mr. Arnold to "select and buy the 
blic sale. 'I do. not know in whose 
were applied for, or ndvorti sed. but I 
sy eantei in the usual way. It was T.

who applied for them. Cash woe 
em ; there was competition for some of 
ill went H^KIgli as’7s. Gd. per acre, a 
of the land is not worth Is. Gd. an

New Publications.—From S. R:. Milita- wo 
have received One of, Them, a novel, from the 
pen of Charles Lover.

Godey’s Lady’s Book for May has come to, 
hand. We have very frequently had occasion to 
express our opinion of the excellence of this pe
riodical fer the class foe which it is- chiefly to-, 
tended, a rot we now reit erate it.

Arthur for May. is also at hand, looking as 
neat and pretty as usuaf, The plates this month 
seem to us more than commonly good,

Italy on consideration • of: territorial! compensa
tion*

Germanic diet voted »,million flbrih» fpx Army, 
and Fedexal foioes for rifted cannon.

BOLAND..
The disturbances opfitinued" at Rttliski"; it it, 

said the military ha# been instructed to suppress 
disorders if necessary ) Rene vfedJ agitation pre
vailed.at Warsaw. *

Bbmhky Mail of March 12th has arrived, The 
Bishop of Madras is dead. Sir Robert Napier 
was seriousl 
Dullness of

EvidbnceLandG’ommittke—Corrbcthox----
In the evidence before tlie Crown Land Commit
tee on page 267, 2nd column. Journal of April 
11th. there is nil error. Before the paragraph 
commencing “ L have never knownnn instance,”" 
—supply “Mr. Inches recalled)” This will 
make the evidence which follows appear to be 
what it was,—-that of Mr. Inches, and not e£ Mr. 
Tilley. The error was in the Empire-, froirn 
which we copied. --

The First Steamer.—The Richmond arrived) 
here last eveuinyneing the first steamboat.of the 
season to reach Woodstock.

Correspondence.—Colonel Treoartin'sletter 
■ unavoidably postponed on. account of. the pres

sure of nows from the seat of war in the Uniied. 
States.

The Nut Governor of New Brunswick- 
—A privât.і letter to a gentleman fo this Pro
vince, states that tho Governorship of New 
Brunswick has been offered to a person of rank, 
now holding an official position fo Downing Street,, 
and that if he decides on accepting the position, 
ho will probably arrive in this City, early fo J une. 
—Colonial Empire.

ly injured by a fall from hit hors*. 
Bombay Market for Cotton goods in

creased, Т.ігй American news it was said caused 
considerable excitement and promised to give 
great impetus to Cotton growers at Bombay, 
Franco -account# continue very serious.

Boston, April 2L

.MARKETS.
Consols.closed-Saturday 91 J n 91} for money 

and account. Cottottbuoyont, slightly advanced. 
Breadstuff» quiet and. steady. Provisions 
steady).

The Kcdt r left Liverpool at 10 ololbck on the 
morning 6f the 7th. Experienced heavy weather 
on the passage.

Niagara loft Liverpool 8 A. Mi on the 6th.has 
£35,000 specie. Has not arrived at Halifax.

ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA.

Halifax, April Mk
Tho Niagara arrived this morning with 48 Bos

ton passengers—was aground ten hours in,a fog 
off Queenstown.

The Arabia arrived- at Queenstown on 7th ; 
passed ship Paris on. the 9th, and Vigo on the . 
11th New. York,. April 21).

Six thousand military have - left for Washing
ton in numerous steamers.

Tremendous excitement. The Union meet
ing last night, largest over known.

Major Anderson's officers stated at the meeting 
that their powder, tp the last cartridge,, wias ex
hausted before they evacuated, but did not sur
render, Fort Sinnpterv

The Fourth Massachusetts Regiment has ar
rived safe at Fort Muuroe, fo Virginia. The

St. Louis, 56>„ April 17__Governor Jaokson. Steamer “State of Muine” whfoli convoyed them,
of this State, replies to Secretary Cameron as fol- .returned to-day., 
lows :—

“ Sir—Your dispatch of the 15th inst., making 
a call on Missopri for four reigments of men for 
immediate service, has been received.—There 
can be, I apprehend, no doubt, but these men are 
intended to form a part of the President's army 
to makq^war on the people of the seceded States.
Your requsitieu, in my judgement, is illegal, un
constitutional, revolutionary in its object, inhu
mane and diabolical, and cannot be complied with.
Not one man will the State of Missouri furnish to 
carry on such an unholy crusade.”

The National Diets of Hungary, Bohemia, 
Styria. and Salzberg opened on the 6th.EUROPEAN NEWS.

imittoo adjournedfor dinner, and when 
ltd, Mr. Shives resumed thus :
Uvear that Mr. Inches told me, thnt Mr. 
luted him to “after” the date of a'dhv- 
ifcl cannot tell what document he all її- 
du net believe it was a Resolution, 

s mentioned no particular paper. I do 
set Mr. .Inches, ever mentioning the 
ilutioil".
lies heVe Observed, thnt Jie had stated 
V. wished him to “fix” the^ate, in it 
і : and he thought all tho controversy 
i from- this ..fact. It was the avowed 
;he'Reselutioi> to-■•‘fix” the date, so as 
information respecting Mr. Tilley’s 

ns with the Crown Lands.
I>ers I now hold said Mr. Shives, shew 
of Grants issued of Lands to Robeit 
King’s County they are as follows : 

kefe*. ------------

Sîtifà states.ARRIVAà, OF THE KEDAR.

Halifax, April 18,
The steamship “ Kedar,.” from Liverpool, 7th 

inst., arrived at 10 .30 this morning. The Pales
tine arrived at Liverpool, noen 5th.

Tho “ Jura,’, leaves Liverpool, under charter 
to Canadian.line,.on the llth of April, for, Que
bec.

GOV. JACKSON’S REPLY TO TIto*REQ,UI- 
SITION.

, Washington, April.20.
Fifteen soldiers ofrthe Massachusetts Regiment 

are in,Hospital.
Colonel Jones considers the City safe from at

tack. There are five thousand troops.,
Killed and Wounded at Fort Моиі.тіцв. 

—It is ascertained that forty-nine were killed and 
one hundred and thirty wounded.at Fhrt Moultrie 
.during the late bomlmrdment !

Jefferson Davis, President of the Southern 
Confederacy, by. Proclamation, invites ship mas
ters fo apply for letters of marque, and commis
sions to Privateer against the Federal flag.

The Arsenal at Harper’s Ferry, and flic arms, 
.were destroyed by the Lieutenant in charge, lie 
being about to bo overpowered by the Virginian 
troops, 25,00(1 strong.

An attack on Washington momentarily expec
ted. It is reported I list President Jefferson 
Davis is within a feiv bonis limroh of tho Capi-

Britain-
Pôlitics unimportant. Parliament, not fo ses

sion.
It is reported that an English Naval Division 

left'Malta for the,Ionian Islands,, where agitation 
increases.

The London Times in an editorial nn the posi
tion of affairs on America, says :—The prohibi
tion of African Slave Trade by the Southern Con
federacy is put forward merely, to conc'tiiato Eng
lish prejudices, and it believes such. a. piece of 
superfluous self-denial will nob be long; adhered

May, 1854. 
Mar., 1754 

■ Dec., I860. 
Mar., 1857.

ENFORCEMENT OF MOB LAW. •
NK'Y York. April 17—A mob passim down 

Wall Street about 3 o’clock this afternoon to tin- 
office of the Journal of Conwirerce to enforce mob 
law or have the American flag hung out. Tho 
building.was saved by displaying a flag The Re
press and V-аЦ Book. complied under the same 
teams. There was great excitement,.. The editor 
nftjie Dny Ifookwas saved from violence by the 
Police. Tho mob then prooeded to the Office of 
the Daily,'New?, where a flag was put out, when 

of the crowd stalled for the New York 
Hotel, the head quarters of tho Southern.visitors. 
The Day Book afterwards drew in its flag. A small 
crowd is about there.. The office is guarded by 
the police..

New York. April 17.—10 u. \'.~THe Ajnrri 
Standard newspaper, in Jersey city, was 

obliged tu throw out the American flag to-day, by 
a crowd of people.

Montgomery street, in this city,, is lined with 
American flags its entire length.

The Brooklyn Eagle will lie compelled to throw 
out tho Amci'fonn ting to-night.

There has been no trouble, ns yet, with the New 
York Herald, but a disturbance is feared to night, 
if the national tiiig is not runout.,

WXsiiINPTON,, April, 17—-Л despatch just re- 
opiyedi here states that the people tore down Çu£ 
residenenof Hon. Clement L-Vnlliindigham, De- 
inooratio-member of Congress from Onio, for trnit- 
tnrous expressions against the Goveriunent, and 
compoUbil Rim to leave the town,

There were great rejoicings among tho Union 
men,.

It'r/na. Pensacola ami New Orleans—New York 
April 17.—A special despatch to the Herald- from 
New Orleans to day says : General Clark of Mis- 

The London Morning Post asserts that Milita- ;8gjppi passed through to-duy on route ti organ- 
ry operations in which Gnjibaldi is to take port, ;ze and, put lit field 4000 men. He roports that no 
are on the point of commencing, and that the пцаек will be miulo on Pensacola for the next 
leadersyif the combined Hungarian diet will pass t(?n dty.g- EngjisU vessels are receiving freights 
a vote recalling Hungarian troops from all parts (0 England ut, id, while American vessel» are 
of the Austrian Empire for concentration in Hun- refuee"j at |.d. A number of Northern sliips 
gary, and tips, ft complied with, would strip Ve-- llave 0ie[u-efl fo ballast for Eastern ports. Seif- 
netia of flower of Austrian Forces. If opposed orat which Uavo arrived off the bar іціуо^Ьєєдог- 
by Austria, Hungary would refuee to pay toxos dered North, 
an} thus commence.

Hweeden and Denmark recognfopd Victor 
Eufonuel filing of, Italy,.

to.
The Times in the same article points, to Eng

lish resistance in the first revolution as a warning 
against forcible resistance to a disruption, which 
appears inevitable..

The LoPdon, Globe in reviewing the political 
< position, says Europe has never been mure agi

tated since 1847.
The Times points-out that,both American ta. 

rift's’are hostile to English commerce. On cotton 
England will have to pay duty to Southern States 
and”on tho chief exports Increased- duties—while 
fo the Northern States duties are assuming a, 
positively hostile character, England-must 
sider how she deals with a state whfob begins, 
with a flagrant departure from, the kJo of amity., 

France.,

Feb., “ 
Jan., “ 
Feb., “ 
Sep., “

.tublands were sold"for money down, some 
>r to his bsoomiug Emigration Agent.

all within two or three miles,.of the 
tuid were*all sold at the upset price.— 
ipage for the largest ship timber on these 
I'ntgl'S from 3s. 6d. to 4s. a stick ; bat 
r-r lmstiot received over £10 or £11 nl- 
for stumpage during the whole time be 
them."

A great insuffiofoncy of small arms botl*. here 
and at l.’hilndelphia.

'J’ho teiograp’.i lines South of Baltimore, arc in 
the hands of the Southern Confederacy.

most

Baltimore, April 20t 
Northern, theThu Railway bridges on the 

Central, and the l'liiladulphfo railroads are des 
trey i'll.

The troops from,the North arc seeking con
veyance liy water to Washington.

The Sixth Regiment of Massachusetts 1ms 
alone got through to Washingtoli.

Con

ran

Journal It is expected at Paris that the Blink, o£ France 
wili soon further reduce tbo rate of discount.. 
Very warlike rumors continue to prevail at Paris. 
The armv is being drilled for war, and provided 
with Imggage and waggons ; difficulty had, arisen, 
ill the conclusion of th& commercial treaty with. 
Prance an} Belgium.

The Patrie says tho Ehiperor linn written to. 
Prince Murat, disapproving of his recent manifes
to relative to tlie Ncopoiitati, Crown. All the 
Marshals of France were summoned to attend an, 
extraordinary СоицсЦ of War at tho 1 uillcrics. 

the 8th inst., Sunday. .
The Paris journals an* calling for the dissolut

ion ot the Corfis Legislatif owing to a large 
number of the Legitimists and Ultramoutamsts in,

Bourse on flic 5th firmer, 07 a 75.

BY TELEGRAPH VIA QUEBEC.
TO: JOURNAL REAVING R.OOMi

Washington. April 2.4.7 
• Reliable inroaitntipii from Washington states 

that 14,000 troops wore in the city, inpluding 
regulars. Gen. Lee, at the head; of. 500І|У Vir
ginian rebels, oocupies Arlington IleigjitSN City 

‘to be attacked! at once.. Scott is ready.: Great 
excitement in Baltimore.. Federal, forces will 
fight through Maryland. Rumored, attack, on 
Fort McHenry.. Rumored Fort Pickens is token.

Since the above was received- information has 
reaohed us from a reliable source that Port» Me 
Henry was- reinforced yesterday ((vHh); by 600 
men.

liuMay, April 25, 1801.
in obtaining a seat,

Cool.—Under the head of “ The Com- 
tion,” the Sentinel, of^tiust Saturday 
h tlie following :—
ret but few notes preparatory tolhecom- 
ion having been sounded. A oorrespon- 
) seems desirous that, wo should at іїЧегу 
K express our opinion, asks ussome ques- 
Paseing by some of the collateral issues 
ists, We do not hesitate to say that we 
the sake of the county that L."Pi Fisher 
nducod to offer,—this wish certainly does 
ante a very great regard for Mr; Fisher's 
comfort—and further we may /say that 

-entof his-coining forward, the election 
ouuty will we believe be but alormality."
* free and fodependent eleetors,”—as the 
•un» —of the County of'Carle ton must 
•msclves under deep obligations ..to the 
! for settling their election,in tkree 'Uues 
irgeots, leaded. We suggest that the Sen ■ 
awarded a leather medal for the pronipt- 
cility and brevity With which , it has of- 
a matter which is wont to take up *o 
me and give so much trouble. \ We ven 
wever, to whisper to, our contemporyy

nil

V

ITALY.

Quebec, April 25,. 1661.g 
Very little adilitionnl from South, Reported 

General Beauregard who is in Richmond has re- 
commcndod President Lincoln to send women and 
children out of Washington1 before Saturday. 
Communication between Annapolis and Washing
ton is open, and northern troops pouring into the 
capital which is considered safe though provis
ions short. President Lincoln has declared he 

New Orleans, April 16—Several vessels ana will bum- Baltimore if troops moleeted passing 
fitting out here, in anticipation-of the issuing, of through..-

fact connected with
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1861,April 25,gj>e gommai.
Furni t-urtTHE LATBIDUCHÉSS OF KENT» be here described. The admiWiou end love, ef 

the' British people in regard to the Qtieen and her 
family, are now a part of the Constitution, not 
formal merely, but real* deep-seated, and heart
felt The Queen's affection for her Royal mother 
has been elwavs intense. One remarkable instaoe 
shows this. The Queen, instantly after » pistojf 
shot was at one time discharged at her by a stupid 
boy to make himself famous, altered the course 
of her drive, and went te inform her mother of the 
uttempt before she could bo alarmed by the ru
mour of it. That #ps in 1840. The latter years’ 
of the venerable Duchess having been filled with 
cheerfulness by the arrived of a long succes
sion of grandchildren, by ttieir growth and expan
sion Into promise ef various kinds, and by the 
early and regal settlement in life of the eldest. 
At flPIbarriage of the Prince*8 Royal her grand
mother was observed to be much altered, and to 
be in verÿ1 delicate health. She had1 sustained the 
shock of her sow’s death a year or two before ; 
and her life had been on the whole one of "wear 
and tear, which rendered* it somewhat surprising 
that she should have passed the oW threescore 
aud ten. She nJcomplished with little flagging 
the petodical removals te Scotland, tho Isle of 
Wight, WindsoV. London, which were as regu
larly established for lier as for the Court ; and, 
bodily affliction apart, her old age was a happy 
one, many of its hours being passed in her Royal 
daughter's jiresence, and many more, cheered by 
the affectionate' attentions of her grandchildren*. 
As for the people of England, they on.all occa
sions receive her with profounij respect wherever 
she appeared.

The Exhibition Palace of 1802.—Tins 
structure is to exceed its illustrious predecessors 
in grandeur, in beauty of design, and elegance of 
finish. Tho main hall is to be 550 feet long, 250 
feet wide, and 220 feet high ! The picture galle
ries. built of brick, will be 2300 feet in length. 
00 to 70 feet high, and from 35 to 55 feet wide, 
The nave and transepts are to bo 2200 feet long, 
80 feel sride, and 100 feet high. Tho sheds and 
other necessary buildings are planned on a cor
responding scale. The whole work must be fin
ished in less than one year from the present time, 
or by the 12th ef February next. The Guaranty 
Fund, which amounts in all to £350,000, is bead- 

by that truly royal patron of tho Arts and 
Sciences, the Prince Consort for £ 10,000. It is 
stated by competent authorities, that the entire 
structure will cost £250,000. or $ 1,000,000. It is to 
be located at south Kensington. Tho building 
will be made suitaolo for remaining per
manently on the site, and will in every way out
shine tho Crystal Palace of 1861. or any other 
structure of modern times. A Writer states that 
the great hall Will contain a cubical area more 
than ten times as large as that of the great tren- 
sept of the Hyde Park building, and that it would 
contain five <>f the centre brans, pits of the present 
Crystal Palace ; its height will bo unparalleled. 
There is a Vast space to is; occupied by the 
world’s products, its inventions, manufactures, 
and works of art. -,

America will he allotted all tho room, she can 
creditably fill, and it is to be hoped that no time 
will be lost ill making preparation for having the 
country well represented in nil the departments. 
Slimy manufacturers may profitably exhibit their 
goods to the milliers that will he gathered hey 
from all parts of tbs world. It is, however, the 
American Inventors who will reap the richest 
harvest of profit and. honor. There are a thou
sand inventions in use in Aulerca, which are 
practically unknown in Europe, that could form 
ono of the most nttrnctivi! collections of thr ex
hibition, and the publicity thus given theiifnrill 
amply inward tho exhibitors. Aside from those 
directly interested in the exhibition, we shall ex
cept \eiis of thousand extra American visitors in 
h?62. It will bo a good time for Loudon and the, 
Atlantic steamers. Even the Great Eastern will 
be able to find profitalile employment during the 
exhibition year,—London Americaя.

SURRENDER OF FORT SUMTER,

EMBARKATION OF MAJOR ANDERSON 
FOR NEW,YORK,

binations and to cause the laws to be duly 
cuted. The details of this object will be ironie, 
fliately communicated to Ae State authorities 
through tho War Department, I appeal to all 
loyal oitisens to favor, facilitate and aid this ef
fort to maintain the honor, the integrity and tiro 
existence of our national Union and the perpetu
ity of popular government, and to redress tho 
wrongs already long enough endured. I deem it 
proper to say that the first service assigned to tho 
forces hereby called forth will probably be to re
muées the forts, places and property which 
been seized from the Unies, end in ereiy event 
tlie utmost cure will be observed consistently with 
the object aforesaid, to avoid any devastation, 
any destruction of or inteferenoe with property, 
or any disturbance of peaceful citizens of the 
country. I hereby command the persons 
posing tiro combination aforesaid, to disperse and 
retire peaceably to their respective abodes within 
20 days from this date.

Deeming that the present condition of public 
! affairs present* an extraordinary occasio , I do 
hereby, in virtu*.of the power ih me vested by 
the Constitution, convene both houses of Con
gress. Senators and R,|Wesentativcs are, there
fore, summoned to assemble at their respective 
Chambers at 12o'clock M- Thursday, the 4th of 
July next, and there consider and determine such 
measures as in theirwisdom the public safety and 
interest may seem to demand.

I u witness whereof I have hereunto set my band 
and caused the-seal of the United States to be af- 

Axrd, 1
Done at the City of Washington, this 15th 

day of April, in the year of our Lord 1861, 
*nd of the «dependence of the United State*' 
flip 85th. »

By the President :

e se
ller Royal Highness Mary Looeia Victoria, 

Daehees of Kent and Stralhere, and Ducheae of 
-Saxony, was the youngest daughter of Francis,
' Duke ofSexe-Copurg, by bis consort, Augusta 
'Caroline Sophia, daughter of Henry XXIV., 
'Count of Reuse Ebersdorf, and was sister of Le- 
pold. present King of the Belgians, and of Ernest, 
late Duke-of Saxe-Coburg Gotha.

Her Royal Highness Was bom the 17th of Aug. 
1786, and was carefully educated at tho German 
Court of her father. The Duchess was twice 
married. She wedded, first, the 2Iet of Decem
ber, 1803, Emicfi Charles, then Prince of the 
ancient German-son-Sovereign Princedom of Le- 
iningen, who died 4th of July, 1814, By him she 
bed (with a daughter, Anne Feodore Augusts, 
Widow of Earnest Prince of Hohenlohe Lengen- 
burgh) a son Charles Frederic, Prince of Lein- 
lugeu, who suoceded his father, and whose elder 
son, Earnest Leopold, is present Prince of Lein- 
ingoq, and a Commander in the British Royal 
Navy.

Her Royal Highess was married, secondly, at 
Coburg, on the 29th of May, 1818, and at KeW 
Palaces the.llth of Jnlv following, to His Royal 
Hlghnes Prince Edward, Duke of Kent and Strat- 
hem, fourth son of George III. The Duke and 
Ducheae of Kent, after cum’bg to* England for 
their second marriage ceremony according to the 
rites of the Church of England, and after having 
been received by Prince Leopold at Cllkrement. 
returned for the sake of economy to the Leinin- 
gen princely residence at AmOrbaeh, where they 
lived in retirement until the time of their child’s 
birth. The highest legal opinion had been given 
that a Royal infant, to inherit a British throne, 
need not be bom in Eiigland ; nevertheless, the 
Duke and Duchess of Kent desired that their 
child should be a native of England, and came 
ovvrin April. 1819. Their child Princess Victoria, 
was bom at Buckingham Palace on the 24th of the 
next month.

For the sake of a mild Winter for mother and 
- infant tho Duke removed his household to Sid- 

inonth in the November ensuing. On the 13 th of 
January he took a long Walk with Captain (after
wards Sir John) Conroy, and both got their feet 
wet. Captain Conroy entreated the Duke to 
change his boots, but he was playing with his in
fant, and delayed .too long. He was ill at night, ed 
and in a high fever next morning, and died on the 
23rd of January, 1820, of pulmonary mflnmation 
just six days before the demise of his father, 
George III. For five nights the Duchess never 
left his bedside. By the Dnke’s will her duty 
was laid out for thg best years of her life. “ I do 
nominate, constitute, and appoint my beloved wife 
Viotorie, Duchess of Kent, to be solo guardian of 
our dear child, the Princess Alexandrian Viotorie, 
to all intents aud for all purposes whatever.” 
Wheji she received, by deputations the addreses 
of condolence offered by the two Houses of Parlia
ment, the infant was ill her arms ; аЧІ the study 
of her life from that day forward was to establish 

f a mutual understanding and accord -between the 
peuple of England and the Princess her daughter.

During the seventeen years which elosped be
tween the death of the Duke and the accession of 
-Queen Victoria, the Duchess passed a life which 
Was one of complete and, considering the object 
■—the tutorship of England’s future Queen—one 
of admirable soclusion. When the illustrious 

-«Daughter had attained her twelfth year her Royal 
highness was unanimously nominated for Regent, 
in erne the reigning Sovereign difid before the 
Princess Victoria had attained her majority. The 
seclusion of the Duchess of Kent continued du
ring the reign of George IV., mid even during 
that of William IV.; but after tho accession of 
the lattet Sovereign her daughter the1 Princess 
Victoria, then Heiress Presumptive, was becom
ing known, more or less, to lier future people. 
Yet she ha-1 not appeared at tho cornation ; her 
health required her residence in the. Isle of 
Wight, when she was indeed too young for a scene 
where she must have filled so conspicuous a sta
tion. But her guardian perceived that the time 
hail arrived for procuring for her tho advantages 
of travel, and of Intercourse with superior minus.
Ill 1813 began a series of tours, the first compre
hending the oldest of our cities, C'lnTster, several 
cathedrals, some noblemen’s seats, and, finally, 
the University of Oxford. By degrees she became 
thus accustomed to the gaze of a multitude, and 
homage of strangers, and to formalities or proces
sions, .addresses, and generally to the observances 
which must occupy a largo portion of her life. At 
tlie same-time the Duchess adopted tiro practice 
of inviting tu Kensington.travellers and voyagers, 
men of science, and other persons distinguished, 
in the intellectual world, from whom the Princess 
might gather much information more freshly 
than from hooks—an experiment ot considerable

Tho result of all this саго and devotion on the 
part of the Duchess to her daughter's bringing up 
was the gratifyug certainty to tho public that the 
Гаго natural endowments of the Princess Victoria 
were eminently enhanced by an unrivalled 
education. All argued well of tho reign to 
come, yet the reality has surpassed the foudest 
hopes.

On the BOtli of June, 1837. the message came 
to Kensington' Palace that tho Duchess' Royal 
child and pupil was Queen ot England.
Duchess and her daughter wore ready for an
nouncement, and prepared for the trying transite 
tiôns of tho hour. From that day, and more es
pecially from the day Prince Albert became the 
Queen's Consort, everything brightened to the 
Duchess of Kent. Tho Sovereign’s domestic hap
piness and her popularity are tvii< well known to
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Hostilities have for the present ceased, and vic
tory belongs to South Carolina. With the dis
play of a flag of truce from the- ramparts of 
Fort Sumter, at half-past one o'clock, the firing 
ceased, and nn unconditional surrender Was made. 
The South Carolinians had no idea that the fight 
would end so soon. After Major Anderson's flag
staff was shot away» Col. Wigfall, one of Gen. 
Beauregard’s aids, wept to Fort Sumter with a 
white flag to offer assistance in extinguishing the 
flames. He approached the burning fortress 
from Morris Island, while the fil ing was raging 
on all sides, and effected a landing at Fort Sump
ter. He approached a port-hole, and was met hy 
Major Anderson. The latter said he had dis
played a white flag, hut tho firing from the1 South 
Carolina batteries was kept up nevertheless.— 
Col. Wigfall replied that Major Anderson must 
hailAdown the American flag; that no parley 
would be granted, and that “ surrender or fight” 
was the word. Major Anderson then hauled 
down the American flag and displayed onlv a 
flag of truce. All firing instantly ceased. Two 
other officers of Gen. Beauregard’s staff, Ex- 
Senator Chesnut and Ex-Gov. Manning, came 
over ill a boat and stipulated with Major Ander
son that his surrender should bn unconditional for 
the present, subject to thè terms of Gen. Beaure
gard. Major Anderson was allowed to remain 
with his men in actual possession of the fort, while 

* Messrs. Chesnut and Manning cainn over to the 
city accompanied with a member of the Palmetto 
Guard, bearing the colors of his company. These 

; men were met by hundreds of citizens, and as they 
marched up the streets to the General’s quarters 
the crowd was swelled to thousands. Shouts rent 
the air, and the wildest joy was manifested. A 
heat with an officer and ten men was sent from one 
of the four ships in the offing te Gen. Simons, com
mander of the forces on Morris Island, with a re
quest that a merchant .ship or one of the Go
vernment vessels he allowed to enter and take off 
the commander and garrison of Fort Sumpter. 
Gen. Simons replied that if no* hostilities were 
attempted during tho night, no effort being made 
to reinforce or retake Fort Sumpter, he would 
giro them an answer at 9 o’cfock on Sunday 
morning. The officer signified that this was sa
tisfactory, and returned. The writer of tin's ac
companied the officers of Gen; Benregnard on a 
visit to Fort Sumpter. None but officers wire 
allowed to land howevep. They went down in a 
steamer, which Carried three fire engines for the 
purpose of extinguishing the flan.es» The fire 
had, however, been previously extinguished by 
the exertions of Anderson and his men. Visitors 
reported that Major Anderson surrendered be
cause his quarters and barracks were destroy
ed and he had no hope of reinforcements,

The fleet laid idly by during thirty hours, and 
cither could not or would not help him ; besides, 
his own men were prostrated from over exertion. 
There were hut five hurt, four badly and 
Ihourghtmortnlly, but the rest Were Worn o«rt. The 
exphifcions were caused by the bursting of loaded 
shells, which Were ignited by the fire and could 
not he removed quick enough. The fire in the bar
racks was causeifby the quantities of shot th 
from Fort Moultrie, Within Fort Sumter every 
thing but, the casements is in utter ruin, 
whole thing looks like n blackened mnss of ruins. 
Many guns are dismounted. Tiro side opposite 
Cmmning’s Point is the hardest dealt with. As 
tiro rifle cannon from this place played great 
hatoç with Fort Suinter, the wall looked like 
honeycomb. Near tho top is a broach as big as 
a cart. The side opposite Fort Moultrie is honey 
combed extensively, as is that opposite tho float
ing battery. Fort Moultrie is badly damaged. 
Tiro officers’ quarters and barracks are torn to 
pieces, x Tho frame houses on tiro island arc rid
dled with shot iu many instances, and whole sides 
of houses, are torn ont. The fire iir Fort Sumter 
was put oat, but recaught three times during the
dav.
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The subscriber hu received from New Y 
Boston and Saint Andrews, byABRAHAM LINCOLN. 

Wm. H. Seward, Secretary of State. STEAMER AND RA
the largest supply of Provisions and tiro 
fered to theC Charleston, April 14.

Morning—Negotiations were completed last 
nigfit, and Mnj. Andeison with his command will 
evacuate Fort Sumter this morning and embark 
on board the war vessels off the bar.

When Foit Sumter was in flames, and Major 
Anderson could only fire guns at long intervals, 
the men at our batteries cheered every fire which 
the gallant Major made in his last struggles, hut 
looked defiance at the vessels of war whose men 
stood without firing a gnn or attempting to divert 
the fire from a single battery. Five of Major 
Anderson’s men were wounded..

The steamer Isabel will take Gen. Beauregard 
to Fort Sumter,wli’eh will be furred over by Haj, 
Anderson to the' Confederate States.

It is reported that Maj. Anderson and his,com
mand will be taken to New York in the steamer 
Isabel.

Latest.—Major and men leave to-night at 11 
o’clock,|m the steamer Isabel for New York. The 
fleet is still outside.

It was a thrilling scene when Major Ander
son and his men took formal leave of Fort Sum-

. People of Carlet<
300 BblsV SUPERFINE FL< 
300 do 
300 do 
100 do

EXTRA STATE, 
DOUBLE EXTR, 
FANCY BRANDI

article.
1 CORN MEAL, 

HEAVY MESS P 
CRUSHED SUG. 
RAW MUSCOVY 
RICE.

100 SACKS PURE WHITE BEA 
5 hhds. PORTO RICO MO LAS; 

10 CHESTS CONGOU TEA,
10 doT SOUCHONG,
10 boxes TOBACCO,

(j Bids PORTER’S BURNING

100 do 
75 do 
50 do 

'50 do 
30 do

Liquors of allУ*іі
TP" TERMS.—For $40 and up 

(i months from this date.
The Subscriber will have Flour f 

following places :
Canterbury Station, 

Rankins Mills,
Houlton,

Carpenter's, Eel River 
Woodstock.

1

ter.one
New York, April 14.

A Washington despatch to the Herald 
the news of Major Anderson's surrender 
communicated to the President. He was not 
surprised, but on the contrary reported that tho 
supply of vessels could not reacli him and he did 
right. •

Anecdote of Queen Victoria.—The follow
ing admirable trait in thg character of the Queen 
may not bn generally known. When Princess 
Victoria, she is said to have frequently amused 
herself by going incognito in a carriage to differ
ent shops, and derived great entertainment, 
when divested of tho appendages attendant upon 
royalty, in observing, ns a passive spectator, tho 
infinite variety of incidents and occupants with 
which London abounds.

Being rmo day at Rundell *fc Bridge’s, she ob
served among marry other objects tlrot attracted 
attention, one that fixed it. This was a young 
and intelligent Indy, who, was-most sedulously 
employed in lookmgover different gold chains for 
the neck, which were alternately shown her for 
inspection. After she had admired sevyrnl, sho 
asked the price of one which seemed to have pe
culiarly struck her fancy. Tho price was named 
It it-ft* more than sho imagined it would have 
been.

“ Could it not bo offered eheaper ?”
“ Impossible ?"
The yormg Indy seemed disconcerted, examined 

the Chain again, took it up, and finally laid it 
dowp a second time appearing to part from it with 
relncianco. HowKver, at length, she admitted 
the^ price was far too high, chose a much cheaper., 
which she ordered to be sent home, and went 
away. Tlie young Princess Victoria, who had 
silently observed the djfferont workings of tho 
mind of the lady as displayed in her countenance 
inquired who she was, and, upon receiving satis
factory information, ordered the firm to pack up 
the gold chain which had so attracted her atten
tion, with the one she had purchased, and sent it 
with a card, signifying that the Princess Victoria 
was so well pleased with observingthat the young 
lady who had been so mnch taken with the beau
ty atid workmanship of the chain, had yet so 
much command of her passions as not to suffer 
these to overcome her prudence, that she, there
fore, in token of her approval, desired her to ac
cept the chain which she so much admired, in tho 
hope that she would always persevere in that lea 
dablo line of conduct upon which female happi
ness so much depended.

I say»
was I

J. CArown
Woodstock, Jan. 31, 1861,

The

' LIQUORS,
IN STORE AND TO ART 

HDS. Ilenneasy’s Dark and 
16 Cases •• “

1

7 H
20 Hhde. Geneva (/. De Kuyper A 
20 Cases “ . '* “

2 Puncheons Scotch Whiskey;
2 Hhds. Irish Whiskey—{Menan 

13 Quarter Casks 1, 3, amW Dis 
Wine;

12 Quarter and Octaves Pale and I 
2 Puncheons Old Jamaica Rum; 

20 .Cases Guinness’ Extra Stout;
15 Bairels India Pale Ale;
10 Baskfete Champagne;

Casks Keith’s and Keltie’s Ale; 
10 Boxes Lemon Syrup.

To arrive ex “ Raven,” from B< 
5 Hhds. and 20 Cases J. Dennis, ti 

C-i.’s Brandy.
Ex “ Pokahonta*” from Bo 

10 "au toons Strong Rum. 
y The above Goods are offered for 

В bond or duty paid) by

1

Next Thing to an Anukl Upon Earth.-*—A 
gentleman walking through Knightshridgo on 
Sunday, iiverli-tird the following conversation be
tween a mail mid a woman, who appeared 
just, стіш from some pleasure trip into the 
country.

Woman.—Blow me. Bill, how tired I do feel. 
I’m us miserai, too, as a starved herring. What 
a miserable world is this ! 1 wish I’d never been
born, that I do j mid now that, I’m born, 1 wish 
myself demi again,

Man.—Why, і let, what’s the matter with you 
now ? r What are you grumbling about ?

Woman. - Why, don’t I tell yof I’m ns mlsern- 
nble as a rut !

Man.—Miserable, indeed ! Why, what on 
earth would yor have ! You was drunk Monday 
and you was drunk again Wednesday, and I’m 
blest if you huru’t had pretty near enough to-duy. 
If that ain’t enough pleasure for yer, I "don’t 
know what it is. I suppose yon wants to bn o 
downright haiigvl here upon earth.—English 
paper. \

Dr. Crawford, Major Anderson's surged), is 
slight^- wounded in the face. None of the South 
Carolinians were injured. Major Andermn and 
all his officers and men are in Fort Sumter, I 
approached near enough to the walls to see him 
and hear him bid his visitors adieu. In addition to 
this conversations that were had with'Majur An
derson have been repented to me.

Bouts Were sent to-night to officially notify the 
fleet at tiro bar that Major Anderson had surren
dered. It is not known when the South. Caroli
nians will occupy Fiirt Sumter, or what -vill be 
done with tiro vanquished. Every ono is satisfied 
with the victory and happy that there has been no 
bloodshed. After the surrender, the bells of the 
city were rung and tho cannon fired.

ff us if
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Iі MYSUALL
Fredericton, May 19,1860

BILLIARD TABLE R01

ff HE subscribers have for sale a Bill 
I Balls,Duos Ao , complete, whloh th 

fur cosh op approved paper.

Fredericton, Jan. 9,1861.
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PRESIDENT’S PROCLAMATION.
Washington, April 15.

Whereas the laws of the United States have 
been for some time past, and now are opposed 
and the execution thereof obstructed in the States 
of South i.arolinn, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, 
Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas hy a combina
tion too powerful to be suppressed by the ordi
nary course

FOB SALE.
riNYVO Hundred Acres of Lahd 
X Wicklow, Carleton County, 

morly owned by David Oliver. A 
able title will be given. Terir 
liberal.

Apply to L. P. Fisher, Esq., 
to the subscriber,

; f

і Tiro Cape Argus (Cape of Good Hope) announ
ces the arrival-at that Port of the ship Cunard 
from London, having on lioard about ono thou
sand singing birds of Different species 
were several lost dying tho passage, but those 
now being landed appear quite fresh aud lively. 
If the experiment of acclimating them succeeds, 
what a pleasing addition to the families of the 
feathered denizens of our gardens and tfoods will

of judicial proceedings or by the 
power vested in marshalsty the laws, now there
fore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the Uni
ted States, in virtue of the power vested in mo by 
the Constitution aud the laws, have thought fit to 
call forth and hereby do call forth the militia of 
the several States ot tlie Uaion to the aggregate 
number of 75,000; in order to suppress said cum-

TheI There A. W. Rf
Grand Falls, Jan. 8.

! FOR SAL
aqaantlty el Pine Clap Boards.
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' John Edgar.Fickle* and Sauce*.

T 9QAN ir LINDSAY would 0*11 the attention of per- 
ІЛ oheeen of “ Plot lee; and Saccos” to their present 
large and New Stock from the well known Wnrehooee» of 
Messrs. Crow and Blaokwell, and B. Laeeohy, London. 
The following variation are at present in «took.

PICKLES. SAUCES.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T 1!'ь?Л™ PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGE

.^^„.ed on him,he .an -even „ere he SUMNER WHITNEY,
PROPRIETOR,

аів-Street, Presque Isle, Maine.

Furniture.'mil to cause the laws to be duly 
he detail* of thin object wffi’ be ironic, 
mm undented to the State authorities 
o War Department, I appeal to ail 
mis to favor, facilitate and aid tnis ef- * 
utaiu the honor, the integrity and the 
if our nntionnl Union and the perpetu- 
ilar government, and to redress tlio 
еіуіу long enough endured. I deem it 
my that the first service assigned totho 
fhy called forth will probably be to re
forts, places end property which 

d from the Uni#», end in erenr event- 
cure will be observed consistently wills 
aforesaid, to avoid any devastation, 
ictlon of or intefereuce with property, 
turbanco of peaceful citizens of tho 
I hereby command the persons 
combination aforesaid, to disperse anil 
ably to their respective abodes withiis 

Din tills date.
g that the present condition of public 
sent* an extraordinary occaeio , I do 
і virtue of the power ih me vested by 
tution, convene both houses of Con- 
mators and Ee|fteeentatives are, therv- 
noned to assemble at their respective 
at ÏÎ o’clock M. Thursday і the 4 th of 
anil there consider and determine sucli 

as in their wisdom the public safety and 
ay seem to demand.
‘s whereof I have hereunto set my hand 
d theiscnl of the United States to be af-

exe-
ГТІНВ SUBSCRIBER has just raœivedaehoieé 
JL and wall «elected Stock, consisting in par 

of he foUowing articles ;

Harvey Sauce,
XV oroestershtr. Sauee. 
Laienby*» New 
John Bull •

Mixed,
Whit. Onions, 
Qirkias, 
Cauliflowers, 
kioealUl,
Chow Chow, 
French Beane, 
French Capers, 
Red Cehhag., 
Walnuts,

FIIKUTfJBE TRADE.
Flour, Fish, Molasses, Sugar, Tea, Rice-. Starch 

Salt, Smoked Fish in boxes, Ginger, Pimento 
Whole and Ground Pepper, Cinnamon, Nutmegs 
Assorted Pickles, Harvey Sauce, India Currie 
Powder, Golden Syrup, Nuts, Unisons, Currants 
Superior Java Coffee, Seda, Sugar and Bettor 
Biscuit Family and Medium Pilot Bread, Oyster 
Crackers, P. Y. Soap. Candles, Vinegar, Mus
tard, Mott’s Cocoa, Fine Salt in 19 and 3$ lb 
Bags, Soda, Salerotns, Apples. Onions, dec., dec

and would no* respectfully invite the inhabitants of 
Woodftuck and surrounding country to eall and examine 
for thomielvea, before purchasing elteuhere, as my stock 
id Urge and varied and from » thorough knowledge of 1 
the businese uysolf feeld t-afe iu stating that I 
be under sold. Aly stock ooosists in part 6Y ’

JtEADSTEADS. CHAIRS,

King of Onde 
Mushreom Ketchup, 
Tomato **
Walnut “

STEPHEN K. BRUNDAOE. • 
Commltoion Hlertfciwt,

IMPORTER OW

Flour, Corn Meal, Fork, Tea,
TOBACCO, Ac*., *c.

NO. 1», NORTH MARKET WHARF, 
Saint John, N. В

have cannot
Beyer’s Relish, 
Essence of Anchovies,

SUNDRIES. • 
East India Catrle Powder; 
Essence ef Lemon;

“ Bitter Almonds; 
“ Orange ; ,

It і c lv C ha tube і* Sett*,
not to be surpassed by an у in the provincecom-

For Wholesale or Retail.Beaareas, Wash Stands, Sinks,
Splendid loekiug glasses

Rim, Mortice dc Store Looks, Mineral dt Force- 
lain Knobs, Butt de T Hinges, Latches, Filer,, 
Screws, Minor’s Shovels, Horse 
Forks, Oiaes, Nails dc Putty, W 
Nails, Rope, Cable, Handsaw»,
Oil, dc*w etc.

IS Kin* Stbeit.DEI1IWR & SO AS,
CALAIS, ME.

Offer far Sole Low for Cash 
Q/"X TVHDS Superior Muscovado.Molasses, 
Охл XJL Duty paid at St. Stephen,

10 bbts. Burning Fluid,
Alberthw Oil, witli a large insertmca« e*

Lamps, Chimney», Wicks,led Shades 
A large assortment of
BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS,

GILT MOULDINGS. 
Miller’» Book Store. Rasps, Manure 

roughtdt HetoC 
Boiled dt RaW

in mahogany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Oral and 
square Lames. ГЖТ HE subscribe* is pfepnred to Frame any de- 

A scriptinn of Pictures, at very low prices. He 
great variety of Gilt and Rosewood Mould

ings of various sizes, to suit any size picture. A1 
sizes of patterns of Olivo Mouldings, some - veiy 
rich patterns, which he will sell low Airing, the 
winter.

has n
Toilet Tables, Spinning Wheels,

R. B. DAVIS. Coburgs, Orleans, Calicoes, Denim*, GreV and 
White Cotteea, Flannels, Ginghalne, Osnabtirg. 
Crimean Bhirts, Chenille Sfcarfs, Ticking. Gaunt
lets dc Gloves, Striped Shirting, Over Brick*, a 
few Ladies and Childrens Boas and Cuff*. A 
good assortment ef Gentlemen’s Fur and Cloth 
Caps, Woet and Fur Hats, Over-Conti, Horse , 
Blankets, Batting, he., dec.

Woodstock, Fob, bt.

FROM

New York 4r* Boston, 
Direct'l

FLOUR, PORK, SUGAR MO
LASSES, &c.

S. R. MILLER. Prof¥wtov* 
Fredrictoi| December 14» I860.

Wool ! Wool l! WOol !!!
>asjrs

5 bales heavy Sheeting»,
2 Cases Heavy Mixed Satinets, 56 ots. yar*,

India liubber Machine Belting and patrkmg, all 
widths, at Manufactures pi runs.

A good assortment of Urocerier at Wholesale.
Calais Mills1 Fkmr 4а Meal in bbls 4а bags.

St John NVanafnctwrtnif Co 
Office.

Robvnton’t Brick Building Wwt and Union SfFMf.
• Saint John. N. B. Mat 26; I860. 

ЛІЧИВ Company will require 60 Tons WOOI#, for which 
JL the highest price will he paid, In Cash, or CkHfc gi
ven in exchange for Wool.

N. B.—Country Merchant» and Traders will find II to 
their advantage to cultivait the Wool trade, aa .they will 
always find a Market for this article at the above Of-

1 the City of Washington, this 15tlr 
f April, in the year of our Lord 1861, 
f the independence of the United State*' 
3th.
President :

DR. BELL,
A large Stock ht Chem, White Stone, ami 

Cemrnon Ware, Stone Jug*, Ac.
SUNDRIES.

Stationary, Truaka, Valises, Fails, Brooms 
Albertine CÙ, Burning Fluid,. Ac.

A few Ha4f-bbb-, Extra Queddy Hiver Herring 
A No. t Shad.

■ The above articles vrfll be *etd lo* for CASH 
or Country produee.

» The subscriber his received from New X’ork, PortUnd, 
Boston and Saint Andrews, by Surgeon, Accoucheur, &e.

RESIDENCE.
John Bedell’s, Esq., Woodstock.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
. Seward, Secretary of State. STEAMER AND RAIL,

the largest supply of Provisions and Groceries ever of
fered tu theCharleston, April 14.

Є—Negotiations were completed last 
I Maj. Andcison with his command will 
Fort Sumter this morning and embark 
the war vessels off the bar.
Foit Sumtor was in flames, and Major 
could only fire guns at long intervals, 

t oar batteries cheered every firo which 
t Major made in his last struggles, hut 
fiance at the vessels of war whose men 
mut firing a gnn or attempting to divert 
rom a single battery. Five of Major 
’s men were wounded., 
tamer Isabel will take Gen. Beaureersril 
umter.wh’eh will he furred over by Maj, 
to the" Confederate States, 

ported that Maj. Anderson and hi» com - 
l be taken to New York in the steamer

—Major and men leave to-night at 11 
a the steamer Isabel for New York. The 
ill outside.
a thrilling scene when Major Andor- 
his mon took formal leave of Fort Sum-

DOCTOR SMITH flee.
. People of Carleton.

300 BblsV SUPERFINE FLOUR, 
800 do 
800 do 
100 do

WM. b AVERT, Preside*. 
St. Jobs Manufacturing Company.has removed his

RESIDENCEEXTRA STATE, do 
DOUBLE EXTRA, do 
FANCY BRANDS, a choice

HOUSES FOR SALE.

iMlfflLing nine rooms. The House is new, 
and well famished throughout.

Also, the House on the Webster -Hill, on » corner, 
fronting on Broadway and Park Street, nsw occupied 
by Amos Dickinson, fisq. This House is nsw and well 
finished, with Kitchen, Ühéd and Burn attached. Xor

or the sab- 
McINDOE.

JOHN EDGAR. " 
Queen-street, Woodstock," Nov. 20, 1860.to tho house next below Mr. Grover’s. 

Woodstock, Aug. 28, I860. Starticle. Turban* ! Turbans ! !
ют шТіш.

Dress G o • d e ,
LADIES' AND MISSES, GENTS’ AND BOYS 

TURBANS.

CORN MEAL,
HEAVY MESS PORK, 
CRUSHED SUGAR,
RAW MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
RICE.

100 SACKS PURE WHITE BEANS,
5 birds. PORTO RICO MOLASSES,

10 CHESTS CONGOU TEA,
10 do7' SOUCHONG,
10 boxes TOBACCO,

U Bbls PORTER’S BURNING FLUID.

100 do 
75 do 
50 do 

'50 do 
30 do

JOHN C. WINSLOW,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW.

In consequence of having taken chrge of this j&genoy 
of the Central Bank Mr. Winslow will be found in the 
Bank from 10 A.M to 3 P. M. terms of da enquire of Jus. 

Nov. il, 1460. 1

Grover, Esq., 
CHAS. H.

JOHN M0011E, FELT HATS,
BLACK fc COLORED FEATHERS, 
VELVETS,
LADIES' KID, St CLOTH GLOVES, 

GENTLEMAN"S GLOVES,
GENTS SILK fc WOOLLEN UNDER 
CLOTHING,

WOOLEN A PAISLEY SHAWLS, 
BLANKETS,

CARPETS.
DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHS;

Just Received! *
1 CASE OF LADIES FURS, *

IMPORTER AMD DEALER IN

Liquors, Gâteries & Fov hide
OP ALL KINDS,

QUEEN STRBBT, FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Oppo.it. the OfficerSquare.

CONSISTING of Fitch Boa* and Cuff*, Op- 
vv possum. ditto, iu the latest style»". Aises out 
dozen Superior *Liquors of all Kinds.

Mande Shawls,ГУ TERMS.—For $40 and upwards, 3 and 
(i months from this date.

The Subscriber will have Flour for sale at the 
following pluses :

Canterbury Station,
Rankins Mills,
Houlton,
Carpenter'., Eel River.

Woridstook.

George F. Campbell
offers his services to the puolic as an

Auctioneer and Commission Agent.
St. Andrew», Jan 12, 1869.______________________

WH1TTËK1R & PUR1NT0N,
NO. 86 PRIMEE WILLIAM STREET,

. SAINT JOHN, N. U.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL '

Clothiers and Drapers,
IMPORTERS OF

Staple Dry Goods.

Together with a olmice assortment of
Dry Goofs and Groceries,

whicli will he sold «n the most reasonable terms.
CASH and tho highest prices paid for SHIP

PING FURS.
HEARTH RUGS,

Carriage a door mats,
Ac., Ac.

New York, April 14. 
hington despatch to the Herald 
i of Mgjor Anderson’s surrender 
rated to the President. He was not 

but on tho contrary reported that the 
" vessels could not reach him and he did!

say»
was VANWART & STEPHENSON. 

Woodstpck, Nt.v. 28, I860.______________ P. M’PEAKE. 
BRITISH HOUSE, 

Fredericton.

I
J. CALDWELL. TOP COATS ! TOP COATS.Woodstock, Jan. 31, 1861, Jan.21,1861.

Ha t s & Caps NOTIC 5 OF REMOVAL!

rixHOS, L. Ev.vxg respectfully announces, that 
A he has removed from his shanty to those' 

commodious premises in

»,

' LIQUORS,
IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE,

HDS. Henneaey"» Dark and Pato Brand 
16 Cases “

- BOOTS & SHOES,оте op Queen Victoria.—The follow- 
able trait in the character of the Queen 
ho generally known. When Princess 
she is said to have frequently amused 

v going incognito in a carriage to differ- 
s, and derived great entertainment, 
ested of tho appendages attendant upon 
n observing, as a passive spectator, tho 
aricty of incidents and occupants with 
mdon abounds.
one day at Uundell <fc Bridge’s, she ob- 
nong many other objects that attracted 
, one that fixed it. This Was

REMARKABLY CEAP AT
7 H SKILLENS.

WATER STREET,SCOTCH WOOD AUTIC^LS. 
Miller's Bool: Store.

/"’kNE Case of Scotch Wood Articles most bcau- 
VF tifully finished, and most suitable for Christ
mas. New Years, mid birth day Presents 
Amongst the Plaids of the different Clans will be 
found the Stuart Plaid, ltoh ltoy, Athol, McBeath 
McLeod, Prince Charles, McDonald, Caledonian 
McPhearson, McGrigor, Garden, and Victoria 
I‘laid ; and amongst tho articles will be found the 
following, viz :—

Ladies’ Reticules, furnished and unfurnished 
Ladies’ Companions, neatly fitted up 
Scissors Cases neatly lined with Silk 
Ink Stands, one and two Glass Bottles 
Picture Brushes ; Match Boxes ;
Crotchet Cases, Needle Cases ;
Empty Boxes, (assorted sizes) ; 

jKSttting Needle Cases. A'c. 
f \ S. R. MILLER, Proprietor
Iredriet'vn. }>ecetnher I860.

Î0 Шків. Geneva (/. Dc Kuypcr A Son.);
20 Cases “ ’’ “ “

2 Puncheons Scotch Whiskey;
2 llhds. Irish Whiskey—(Menan’t,;'

13 Quarter Casks 1, 3, amtol Diamond Po-t 
Wine; , txi

12 Quarter and Octaves Pale and Dk, Shenj;
2 Puaoheons Old Jamaica Rum;

20 pases Uuiunes*' Extra Stout; ,
15 Ba.rels India Pale Ale;
10 Baskets Champagne;
5‘> Casks Keith’s and Kellie’s Ale;
10 Boxes Lemon Syrup.

To arrive ex "Kaon" from Bordcanx.f^S 
5 Hhds. and 20 Cases J. Dennis, H. Moonie і 

C-i.’s Brandy.
Ex “ Pohahontac" from Bo.ro»:,

10 ’’nvu icons Strong Ruin, 
y Tue above Goods are offered for sale at low rates 

a bond or duty paid) by

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK
erected by Mr. JAMES McCOY, where he Kuli- 
cits the continuation of the former patronage of 
his friends, and iuvities attention to his now stock

ROBERT M’AFEE, JR
IMPORTER AND DEALER

In General Groceries,
WINES, SPIRITS, Ac., Ac.,

No. 11 DOCK STREET. Saint John, N. B.

1

of
CHOICE LIQUORS,

which for quality anil price cannot be surpasse,d 
by any House in the Trade.

------- 1 have—
PORT, SHERRYaAND MADEIRA 

of a very rare and superior quality. They am 
pure, wholesome, qnd every way suitable for ci
ther Dinner or Invalids. Five years old. Tho 
extensive and increasing demand for these 
WINES is a sure proof of their restorative qua
lity, and the attention of really good judges of 
Wine is directed to the above. This is a most 
favorable opportunity a first Class WINE of rare 
quality and flavor, at a price usually asked for а 
very inferior quality. »

Ihf (’nil anil examine for yourselves.
This House lias no connection with any permit 

or perfons, as I am sole proprietor.
THOMAS

\
a young

h'gent lady, who, wns-roost seiTulously 
1 in lookmgover different gold chains for 
which were alternately shown her for 

n. After she hud admired several, she 
:• price of one whicli seemed to have pe- 
itruck her fancy. Tho price was named 
lore than she imagined it would have

d it not bo offered cheaper ?” 
issihlo ?”
>rmg Indy seemeddisconcerted, examined 
«gain, took it up, and finally laid it 

eeand time appearing to part from it with 
lo. HowKver, at length, she admitted 
was far to.) high, chose a much cheaper., 

іе ordered to be sent home, and went 
flic young Princess Victoria, who had 
ibservod the djfferent working* of the 
the lady as displayed in her countenance 
who she was, and, upon receiving satis- 
nformation, ordered the firm to pack up 
chain whicli had so attracted her atten- 
li the one she had purchased, and sent it 
ird, signifying that the Princess Victoria 
ell pleased with observing that the yonng 

> had been so much taken with the beau- 
vorkmanslup of the chain, had yet so 
mmnnd of her passions ns not to suffer 
overcome her prudence, that she, there- 
token of her approval, desired her to ac- 
chain which she so much admired, in the 
t she would always perseverp in that Ian 
e of conduct upon vrbidh female happi- 
much depended.

DENTAL OFFICE REMOVED ! Vcivet
TO CONVENIENT ROOMS AT

Mit». PALMERS,-
NEXT ABOVE THU CARLETON HOUSE.

\
MY5U ALL & RICHIB N. R. KIMBALL, Dentist.Fredericton, May 29, I860

BILLIARD TABLE R0R SALE.

ft I1E subscribers have for sale a Billiard Table, with 
l Balls,Cues Ac , complete, whteh they will sell cheap 

fur cash oifapproved paper.

Fredericton, Jan. 9,1861.

Woodstoqk, Dec. 7, 1860.
Slason & Rainsford

Commission & Forwarding
MERCHANTS,

XV a nted .
iono S- '

BUSH. Potatoes, for which» the Highest Prices will be 
given in goods at Low Kates at

Davis’s Cheap Store.

LOYD EVANS.
Proprietor.

BIYSHRALL A RICHEY. IMPORTERS OP

Flour. ' Pork, Beef, Tea, Sugar.
MOLASSES, FISH,

TOBACCO, LIQUORS, HARDWARE, *C 
hatch's whabv,

Woodstock. Dec. 11, I860.
FOIl SALE.

FTtWO Hundred Acres of Laùd in the parish of 
X Wicklow, Carleton County, being that for

merly owned by David Oliver. Ah unexception
able title will be given. Terms of payment 
liberal.

Apply to L. P. Fisher, Esq., Woodstock, or 

A. W. RAINSFORD.

n Upper Uoodstoek Hotel. -Just received from the Factory JtoA Tills House, formerly occupied by V. 
L'IP A. Hartley, and more recently by George100 Bedsteads,ST. ANDREWS.

Wheeler, has boon newly fitted up for a hotel, 
and rcntcirby the subscriber. It is in the imme
diate neighborhood of the Court House ; and as 
evejy care and attention will he given ta travel
lers and hoarders, and every paiys taken to make 
them comfortable, the subscriber confidently ex
pects a fair share of public patronage.

GOOD STABLING attached.

which will be sold on reasonable teim*.G•M•CAPLN, ,
—DEALER IN—

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS;
HATS, CAPS, AND FUR GOODS; 

BUFFALO ROBES AND SHAWLS;

R. B. DAVIS.
Woodstock, Feb 1st, 1861.

to the subscriber, w. T LATHAM,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANTCHEAP FOR CASH AT CAPEX’S.Grand Falls, Jon. 8.

RICHMOND CORNER,
CountFOR SALE, Highest Cash Price paid for shipping F 

Calais. Maine. G. M. CAPEN.
Nov. 3.

nr*.
ELIJAH WATSONCarleton Upper Woodstock, Jan. 17.aqaaatity et Pine Clap Boards. By R.. DAVIS.

V *-і
\
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ж ЗДГо#0я*огВ ЦонтгЖ, April 23<.
donStfhl В say W «atV be ні of if, uponlKVro! 
vtaoial Government ttr*4000.0X),and whioh,wheu 
employed for Me personal Mentis seemed almost 

, omnipotent, was yet. never sufficient to do 
thing particularly, beneficial for-hie county, and 
often failed to obtain the smallest advantage for

A.UJtROr\Pm !
jyyi* КЗЙІЇЩООКІе would-lnform the

Cheap, Drug Store,. Wbodstobk,' Fttdtrtcion, and* Grand Fall*.! 1861
№

has been the manager for eigbteejf months, Intends to car
ry it on, onhiMvrn account.1 fMi nearly four years ci- 
perienoe of the business he feels confident that he can af
ford to the publie satisfaction,' both as to the quality 
the goods which he will keep for sale, and, in his own'per
sonal attention to the making up of prescriptions, and to 

. the general wants of customers.
Oil commencptg business for hinwif he feels that his 

success mnst depend upon striât attention m;the demands 
of the business, and to the quality of the goods he keeps ; 
and he trusts that in both these respects the nèumgement 
of his shop will be such to insure a fair share of the pub
lic confidence and patronage. .

He will keep constantly on hand a full stock of

DRUGS fc MEDICINES,
PATENT MEDICINES,

STATIONARY, PERFUMERY,

■ r*S:lx Inhabitants nf Woodstock
TBAX HetffitRBPARED SO FURNISH ГНЕМ WITH

Mail Stage.

І BAYING* Woodstock and Fredericton every dsy (Sm^- 
1 - d%ye excepted) at 8 о’зіоек, A M.

Fare 84s
Lesdlpg.Woqdstoek for Grand- Fall* Mondays, W«d-- 

sesds^s aediFridays, at 8 jo еюск, P.M ,end Grand Falls , 
6n TqtSdn Thursdays and- Saturdays at 4 o’eloek, P.

often failed to obtain the smallest advantage for 
hie constituents. Now on ijte eve of anew elec
tion, Mr. Tibbita informe ne that»fin wants to be 
nominated again ; thus showing bin?self’ in 
true light, that hf a politician utterly vftid oft all 
honor
hind, and no

- NEW

FURNITURE 8®iwants to be 
1 hie

t of Ambrotyper Likenesses,.
honor and principle^ whonrno*» enrgagffmrnta can

But is Mr. Watters ару more entitled to' your 
support ! I say not1.' As ч-оапіЙДate he came bh- 
fore yon at tha eame time as Mr. Tlbbits. When 
we. look bactat the suqcesgion ofthose who have 
thrust themselves upon' this county, tho conclu
sion almost forces ibseif ' upon us. that ' Victoria, 
since its first existence, has been lookedupon as 
fair gajno by every political adventurer in the Pro
vince, who hoe teen rafueeddiyftor hissed out of 
Ilia own county. When Mr. Watters came to 
us he came, as it -were, with a- ‘f want- of , confi
dence motion” attached to him. - In St. John, 
where he had grown up and been educated, where- ■ 
he had acquired and practised liie profession, where 
he had passed his life and spent his money, and 
where a community, -the meet intelligent and ap
preciative in the Province-. Writing this man’s 
character and having hia whole lire before it, 
and able to judge him. as we never can judge 
him, ho had ottered his servi*, and had been 
refused. That “ intelligent- and-appreciative 
community,’" had said by its vote, “No sir—yon 
wo not the man,—we have no-confidence in you 
and will hare none of you. With this verdict 
Stamped upon him, as indelibly as-though it had 
been branded in letters'of fire, he canto to 
You received him, and elected him. On tiio 
•lorn of that act I can prénommé nempinion, hut 
I have searched in vain, to discover, any advan
tages that have resulted from it. - As ttu'iuflien- 
tinl member of the Government,. Mr. Watters, 
since ho entered the Legislature, has been in 
position to serve his constituency muph. but I 
Venture to say, that for e vr ryservi ce ho has done 
Victoria, he has performed thgee for St. John, 
where his real interest liés; Ih the public prints 
lie has been charged with an'offence, tlte greatest 
tiyit a man in his position could commit. He lias 
been accused of endeavoring .to create religious 
discord among his own constituency, by means ns 
dishonorable, as they were unjustifiable. That 
charge he has never, that lam aware of, publicly 
denied, nor do I 'believe that he can do so.. Such 
are the persons in wh’ose hands you have placed 
the interests of the cnentry, and your own. They 

ask you to renew that trust, -although from 
the past, they insult yoa-in the very .asking.— 
Even their nomination is оц yntignity wtiicl 
constituency ought for one-moment to endftre.— 
Gentlemen, in'my reflections, I may. have been se
vere,’ but I believe I have been truthful., The day 
is not far distant, when the parties, who may feel 
aggrieved, will have an opportunity of defending 
thlmselves; or of retaliating, upon thejlllistings 
when I expect to meet them, and when I will hold 
myself in readiness to defend and substantiate 
what 1 have here said.

—AT ІИВ—ті- LFurnituref!
4»

Fare S*.
■ Books kept at the-Weodrtock Hotel and Blaseberd# 
Honse, Woodstock ; . and at the Basket House and I 
Bray le j House, Frederietoe:

opposite Charles Perleyja Store. He has on hand •

Frames & Cases in variety.
and can put up.-

|> ETTER and Cheaper than evet before off 
.!> in Carlctou County, ran be had ut the ^

Woodstock Furniture &
J. R. TUPPER.PI Cl TUBES,. Woodstock, Feb. 27, lSCOr 

Extras from Woodstoeki-'fataished at tbe shortesis- 
notioe.

—CONSISTING OF—
ia a very short time in good

Softs, Goncite*,
STYLE and FINISH’,

A GIFT WITH EVERY PIOtllRE FOR WHICH $1 
- IS PAID.

aand an-assortment of Toilet Article!, and a ’
GENERAL STOCK

of the goode uenally kept in such eetabliabments.
He weald call particular allant ion^to his stock of '* 

PAINTS, OILS and DYE STUFFS;*, 
of which he has a complete stock, which will bo sold as

о Parlor, Stalled, Кану, Caae and WoHerrings, Mackerel, Godlsli,. le..
ST. ANDREWS.
FEBRUARY 14th, 1861.

Chain.
Contre. Card,«Drees, Extension and-i

London Printing and Publishing Co.,
Зі DOCK STREET, SAINT JOHN.

ГГНЕ following are » few of the numerous publications 
JL issued monthly, all are-splendidly illustrated with 
the finest steel plate engravings—android to subscribers 
at London prices.
Furden’s Modem Ait, Qoctams ■ GO plates, 
Henry’s Family Bible. “ 74 «•
Altar ot the Household,
War with Russia,
Indian Mutiny,
Works of. Wiilia*» Hogarth, “ *
Gallery t>f Arts/
Natural History,,
Dr. Kîttos PVtorial*
Henry Meadows IHeatraied Edition of Shakespere,. 
Imperial Shakespeare, edioated to G. V. Brookç. 
Skeaviegtons Farriery*
Wrights Imperial Pronouncing Dictionary.

Imperial Historic».

Tables. •
Black Walnut, Mahogany and -Gn

Bureaus,
OF. OUR OvVn MANU FACT I

Bedsteads

JgARRELS A'Hhds.^Quodd^RivePHerring,. 
Do' “*1 Shad,86 ЄГЄ * •
Do Pickled Codfish 
50 Quintal Pollock,
20 Codfish*.

Fer Sale Low

LOW AS ANY IN THE MARKET.

During the Summer months a of all Kinds and prices.
v Looking Criasses and 

. Frames.
HED ROOM SETTS

aail Painted Cloth Window Shades. Sake, 
for., Ac.,

SODJÙ FOUNT"
hAS. W. STREET * SON.

will ho in operation. WM. DIBBLES. 25

SAVE YOUR* GASH.. . 
! Another 100 JBeadsteads 
at SL7.5 and upwards, for- 
Cash, or Country pro
duce,, at Davis’s Cheap* 
Store near Davis’s Mills.

R. B.DAVIS.

“ over :oo •April 24.1861. 80
72

STMEf EMPEROR “ several thousaid- c«ts.
you.
wia-

All of which will be sold very low for 
Manufacture oar Farnitare qf the beat of aea 
and employ only the best of Workmen, end 

rely upon the durability of sur articl 
ricalaPurt attention paid to tlic -manufat 

and Counting nom Desks.
: Upholstery and Repairing aoneat abort no' 
oatest possible Miiiuner. Circular sud Jig 

Machine work of all sorts done £> order al 
Shop iu Houlton, rfUBBARl

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
XFTIIAj leave PettingiH’s-Wharf for 
TT DIG BY and ANNAPOLIS on 

Monday and Thursday Mornings at 8

For WINDSOR, on Monday and 
Friday evenings at about High Water.

The Steamer will not*be accon ntable for Baggage unless 
when opt iu charge of an Officer ot the Boat.

TtiOMAS HATHEWAY,

40 Dock Stroet.

England* Italy,
Ire!* id, France,
Sootl,«nd,. Tndia.
Brittsh Colonies, ^ China, Ac , &e

Specimens can be seen and orders received at The 
Journal OfficeЛи Woodstock and ef I. Finley travelling 
agent. u 6

P. S.—

a

april 13 Feb. 18th, 1801. New Store and New tCatalogues sent free by addrdssing
Dock S

R. Hunter. 
I. St. John.BLANCHARD & CO. 

Spring Goods..

New Fftll and Winter Goods.
■myrRS. CltOZ 1ER begs most rot 
IyJL inform the Ladies of .Woodatt 
iirrounding'Cotmtry, that she has 

: business in ____
Water-street

Axes! Axes ! Axes ! 1 Robert Brown,
ГТ VINO received by ENGLISH Steamer, EU- 
1-1- BOPA snd AgTNA. U Caeee and Bales of.

FALL and WINTER GOODS,
Would respectfully call tbw attention of intending 

.purchasers to the tame. They consist of—
lire* 8 Good*,

41 the latest styles and materials, suitable for thttv 
present and coming ьеавопь

il ant,Us,7 -
in Seal Skins, Bearskin. Clq^F&c.,

Prince of Wales Jackets, 
MANTLE CLOTHS,

vapiety, with Trimmings to match.
FURS and SCARFS,- 

LADIES' FELT HATS,
FEATHERS, FLOWERS and RIBBONS. » area*, 

variety,

fFHK Subscribers have on hand, bread and narrow 
A* axes, which they will eell,oheapes*fchan вцсЬ articles 
have ever before been offered in the market.'
New Axes *1.30, Jumped Axes SOcle.

We’have on hand tho following articics — 
Picks and Rings, Pick axes, Hinges and Hooks, Bri

dle Chains, Pole Chains, Cant Dogs, Timber Crotch and 
turning Dogs/ Double and Single Marking Ігопв^ 
Newo-Land Hoes, Mill Dogs. All kinds of Mill work 
dope at shortest notiee, sent to any part of the

W ?re dai*J receiving our Spring Stock, o Wee^Tn- 
tf dia Goods. Staple Dry Goods, Groceries and Li

quors. If you believe in the maxim that
“A DOLLAR SAVED IS AîDOLLAR EARNED”

call at qur Store on King Street, frequently called-AVater 
Street, and- buy your commodities. We have adhered to 
the oseh principles, and have made no “ Book aocounts,” 
believing that those who pay cash, have no right to, be 
.axed to meetthe loss suntained by crediting persons in- 
d&eerimioaftelyj We are therefore enable* to eell our 
goods at a stiNéd profit without leaving margin for *‘Bad 
Debts'’ on “ Book accounts^—

10 1-2 bright Muscovado Sugar for one dollar, or 8 lbs 
crushed orgrûnuleted sugar for $1 00»

A good article of Af aieovado Molaxses fer 2g. por gal- - 
Un*

in the Net* Brick building of Air. Mi 
* variety of

MILLINERY,
new

MANTLES,1 no FLOWER

J which arc ready, for.iespection, ai 
, ehitre of publio (Mitron«go-

Country produce taken in cxchaDg 
AVoodstock, Dec. 12th, 1860,

* COUNTRY
durmg-.boating free of EXPENSE.

WANTED.—An apjrentice to the Edge Tool Trade.
D. JONES & SONV

і- Manufacturers of Edge Tools.
V/ucdsiock, Feb. 4j, 188L

&c.;

Brandy, Gin, -Whiskey, Bidі
1 am, Gentleman. Oar teas have jastty raarited-tha praiao. ot- numerous 

2» Oi per II* ip yet tho price.
Albertfna OH Ss-per gallon anti Porters - bast Burning 

Fluid 4s par gallon. Salaei atus Sd- por lb. The best і Ге 
Tobacco Is 8d por lb,- Ground Uotfee in packages tod 
per lb. Extra Java Coffsa Is 3d- por lb. Vinegar Is 3d 
per gallon, A or, .tor

All the articles in oui Trad, aie sold at similar prices, 
Soda Biscuit, Buttor Craek»rc, Nuts of alt kin.in- Spi- 

of *11 kinds, (foefbetlonary, IV,is. lireoms. Candi ex 
Eating Apples Spiocd 1‘icklcs in Bris, ready- for use, 
2a 6d per ga Ion. Men ami buys Boots, Kossuth Hats, 
Shirts, Overalls, Cloths lines, B«1 cords, ÿe-, »c., o.

Our stock of Liquors, at wholesale for medicinal, me
chanical or other purposes,—cither in price or quality,— 
cannot bo had t) better advantage, this side of St. John. 
The ” Trade,” will save money by examining and pric
ing.before purchasing elsowhcio,

iu great Rum &c.j &c.

Ex Parkfield from London, ami Belbof I

,U’H're-ii.il
‘JO Ciinei# )

I Puncheon / b'me old Jamaica Ri
II CjlHOti У * , , t • і Л.П.:TPimcheone Scotch and Lrmh Win. 
12 ОааеГійпе Old Islaÿ whiskey. 
10 Cities Fino-Old Tom Gill.

60 Савкн Iyrndoii Portoraml l trie Ale, qu 
e АІе.

Your obd’t sorvnnt,
John D. Beardsley.

consumera. r
SHAWLJ,

Grand їаЦі April21, 1861.I Sr, John;
NEW BRUNSWICK. CANADA RAIL-

wayALnndCompany. v
(LIMITED.)

Geneva “ DeK' 
Ijargo Anchor

— To the Editor of the Woodstock Journal.

ЩВШІЕ ffl Sill HAIR ms,
-tAND-г r

Head Dresses,
1 FORKED MUSLIN COLLARS i- 

SLEEVES,
STAMPED MUSLIN EOR WORKING, {cc 

Alto, from Boston per-schooner Lavialhan.
6 Cases Boots, Shoes and Rubbers ; 
eusses IrMp and Gbps, amongst whlcn will be 

CAPS* BPIendl<} “eortnr.cn t of Childrens and Youtha-

Є Bâtes BATTING, and WADDING 
1 Case SKELETON SKIRTS ;
4 Cases Doming, Tickings, Striped Sbirtli-e, 

bvianedown, Flannels, Fancy Elannel# for Shirting •
- BELTS, BR4CES, <$r., \r.

W R. В. 1* soliciting tho psfronage of the Pub. 
he would remark thst having imported all these

En«Uud and the United Staten- 
DIRECT thereby saving, a St. John profit, he is 
■ble to offer Goods at a-

MUCH LOWER RATE 
ban those who purchase in the Province.
WANTED ANTITY °F GUEY HOMESPUN

Can you inform the public through the colums 
і of tho Journal whutrUhv tho Horen Ferry boat

to bo placed on jjro'rOuto bt-twcen Woodstock 
mud Northampton.

Crossing tennis by Mtnirpou cr where there is 
so much traffic unit especially when the water is 
high is a humbug. ■ Eithor.U steam or Itorso bout 
is much needed.

It is stated the loseo of tlm Ferry can by pay
ing 940 dolkrs yearly keep tho' llorts) boat off 
for 3 years.

Sever,ti parties in this town tiro willing to p.uti 
on a sloain boat if arrangement* could lie inTjdtj- 
with the Council.

SPilWi AitRAMiEMESTS..
A ITERATIONS of TRAINS until further Notice, 
xx Mixed Passenger and Freight F rains will leave St. 
45° A°M ' °TOr^ (Sunday cxoopted.)y At b.

Arriving at Cssibybury at 1.45, P.M. And leave 
Canterbury every morning, (Sunday exempted,)jat 9, A. 
M. Arriving at St. Andrew*, at 2.19 o’clock.

HENRY OSBUHNE, 
Manager.

I Alieopp'8 

I Fine Old Fort 'Win*

‘J llhds.
4 її r. Cuska 
i> lllidH.
4 nr. Ouske 
10 Hlids.
18 nr. Casks 
20 Cases

) Henessev s Best 
t colored Bnmdy-BLANCHARD & CO.

Opposite the Store of W. T. Baird, Druggist 
(Sen.) In store

12 Hhde. “Matell’e” and “ Ilannesr 
. viutBge 1857 and 1858

12 puncbeooepure AlcboeA

Woodstock, July I860.

April 1861.
Notice. NOTICE.

T hereby give Notice to all parties having demands 
1 against the estate of George A. llrown, M til, deceas
ed, late of the Town ofWnodstoek, o render the same to 
my Agent at Woodstee1", in. three months from the date 
hereof, and a4 persons indebted 
requested, to pay the same to Mr. F. W. Цгорп, who is 
appointed as my Agent, to.settle the affairs of said 
eetate. і

’I’H E late Robert‘Guvney by bis 
-V men. imposed upon the undersigned, (who is the Ex- 
o, utor appoined.in said will,), tho duty of seeing that 
■r*ue Gurrey, bis widotwis decently maintained during 
lier life. . Tho tostalqr has left to her for that purpose, 
during her lifo the-use of his rTffl.Estate. I am-informe.! 
that oer tain por sous have been nti-mpting to turner with 
tho aged and infirm widow in order that they ..may get a 
leT#tM'f *ni4 Real Betete from lierr 
all persons from so doihg at-their

into Will and Testa- ;•
Yours, Ac.,. Ж

Wooi]stock, April (>.

AR00ST0C 
WATCH MAKING & JE

establish»:

to the said estate areJournal Travelling Agcncji.
N otioeis here by given that-Mr. Kinky ha* been ap. 

fviintod Uenorai'Acont for proouripg subsoriptiens, adver
tising, à ., for T11E JOURNAL and fur, çclleojiiig

Mr. Finley will aortn visit Grand Fallà cr.d.ifs vicinitj" 
Those in arrears are requested to make payment M> him.

JANE BROWN, 
Administratrix.

X nV.lfy and fofhid
g at^thoir peril. 

OatAjd this Uth day of April, 1861. Wôodèlock; ApriMO, 18C1. ^

All persons indebted to the above Eetate, wi' ,ttIl at 
my Drug Store in Woodj»tockT«pd,. settle as І ected by 
thaubove notice-. 3m- F. W jRUWN.

ü- R. H ARDLNXy, ExectKor. pyx HE subscriber has just returned 
J. with the largest and best sob 

Watches, Clock* and Jejetry over offo 
part of the oeuntryraml atthe lowest pn

(
i*me.ber Freighti*^.New AclvertisemefttSs THBfSL IfSpRIBEIIS; are ;yepared to attend to the 

b rjiglitinB'ot Lumber, from Nprhsg Hill Cove to Indian 
town with punctuality and despatch, at imtehouiv rate*, 
u* inn lie done by uny ( tiler partie*. s«ieV tlmroK 
lint a share of pitroiutga,.

Sofas! Sofas! and retail. Also,
guns, PISTOLS, REVO

Gunning and Fishing Tackle, Schooled 
us Books, Stationary,

SILVER and PLATED WARE- 5СІ8І
.’Z0R3.

PooketOutlery, Spectacles of aU. kinds 
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Tooth BrvAhes 

і Brushes.

ROBERT-BROWN.John C. Winblow,
I IAS removed his office nndthe Ccntml Bunk, Agernev,
II to Mr*. English** New Brick Building in King Street,
over the New Poet Office. '

April22, І84П.

Woodstock, nor. I, 1860.

Assessors Лої ice.
A porgaas liab’e to pay taxes in the Town ofAVood 

xX. stock are hereby notified to hand in so us a state- 
ment of Heal and personal eetate, and income according

JAMES GROVER.
BF.N.f. A. SMITH,
r. McLean.

Woodstock, March 25.1861.

ALBERT OHSEtt.
__________________ ______ ШкЛЕГ.М N EVERS.

To Close X Consign uicnt.

O TJ U D S. Porto Rico Sugar;
* ^ -Х-в 25 Boxes Liverpool Soiip- 
^ P°r #a'u cheap for cash or approved payment,

MYSHRALL & RICHEY.

yy E havo to day received a lhrge lot of

сизий mabe sofas.Notice-
TTAV ING this day sold ull inr right in the Drug Store 
II owned by me fn Woodstock to Mr. William IFibhlee, 
1 hereby gi ve notice to all репюив indebted to me in 
nection witli -said eetaMirhiuunt tolnitke pavnicp

April 23, 1861. F. V\v; BR

Prices ranging from. ! Assessors.SIXTEEN TO FIFTY DOLLARS. CHILDREN’S TOY
OWN." ' Best drilled eyed sewing needles, Ctool 

Bus, Violin strings, Flute*, Fifes and Ao 
І* kinds of

tind will sell them cheap for cash.
We have ONE Ü0Z. DJEFERKNT SIZES: And peo- 

plfe wishing to, purchase can havo their choice m. style 
and price. X 

;fiT Call while they are going.

Woodstock, April 10th, 1861.

KSS PORK ! 15 Bbhs, New York City M 
IV-S- Pork. Eor sale by,

MYSHRALL & RICHEY. 
Fnedvrioton, Marcl), 20,1860.

REiWOVED.Fredericton, March. 13, 1861. TIG th- 
JL nearl tand Henr7 Dow,REMOVAL. ч

"f OGAN Ac IHNDSA Y beg« th announce that thov will 
1J onenlkcir ^ev^Premiscr, Fi#hor4New Brick Build
ing, (il Kin,, Street, on Tuesday- next, April 23nl.

In making tliid Announcement they take the opportunity 
of thanking the public for theUb^nil patronage bestowed 
upon them for the pact five yeprs, and would solicit' a' 
continuance of the same ift theif newf establishment 

King.Street, April»#, 1861.

FANCY GOODSCarleton Co. Agricultural Society.
PRESH CLOVER and Timothy SEED, for 

sale at
.lr , , . , „ JOHN EDGAR’S.
Woodatock, April 10, 1861.
The above ie the growth of Aroostook, and 

warranted ptirq Northern. j

ROBERT BROWN.
HUBBRD & І ICE. Marcn 1861

СМИмп’. Primers. • Picture. Звої 
AU kinds of Christmas and IYflfICE.

ППНЕ Subscriber is prepared to Repair Guns, 
*"- Pistols, end all ports of fire

* ANDREW D0AK.

Books.
8Vancy Vases,- Mm^eh S^fas, At-c. Tie 

. will shew the rest.
Repairing tfn<Lengra\ing neatly 

ad long experience as Surgical Gentle 
all business in that line that he may 
Old Gold and Silver, Wood, Oats, Whet 

t taken in exekangefor Goods.

ess
1 arms.

■

Woodstock, April, ]J.I
( -

j» .ЛевМл», Уав’ І7!186к
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WATCH MAKING.IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,
WOODSTOCK.

Xo connection vfith SU John JSttablishmtnnt.

f ІГо W flOld at public auction on Thursday the twesKy fi(|.h

ЩЩЩЩ,
bounded as follow»! Commencing at a malted birch tree, 
standing at-tbe atgle of intersection of,two reeled wad», 
and distant four l'ods Xvcsterlv from the northwest angle of 
lot tomber one inittte *4fth Tier of lots in the Willmms- 
town Settlement, granted to Jame, Hune y ; thence rnj - 
ning by the magnet south дає hundred and ala chain» K< ^ 
tour pules each) tmd fifty links ,• thence west twenty v ' '
chains: thence south two chains .and fifty links: themsr 
west sixty chains t thhhee north дає hundred and nine 
chains ; and thence east eighty chains to the piece of be
ginning ; containing eight biinared and seveut/acres more 
or less. Also, All that tertaih other lot of land situa le 
and being in tU Pjriah of/Wondstock, in the said County, 
known and dftbnguished as part of lot. number iorty-Uim-, 
in a grant to Samuel If‘Kean and-others, fronting' on the 
west side of the River Saint John, and conveyed by. ,Wm.
Jackson to Ephraim Lape, .bounded ou the south by lande 
formerly owned and occupied by the hen» of the late Wil- 
l.um Jaqkeon ;. ou the west by the great road leading to 
the Canada liny : oirthc north by lands owned and oecn- 
pied by Charles Marylii; and do the east by lands owned 
and occupied by FkarieU R Sharp ; the same having been 
heretofore granted bv Charles Marvin to Adam B. Sbgrp.

■Aleo, A certain other piece ri»_parcel of land, situate m 
Woodstock aforesaid, known and described .as part or Tot

v • ' NEW

FURNITURE STORE!
G. STRICKLAND

На» rtceiredpet late, Arrivait,
Furniture ft

Г ________

1> ETTER and Cheaper than evef before offered: for eab 
.!> in CarlctonCounty, run be hud ut the л

Woodstock Furniture Store.
—CONSISTING Of—

AMERICAN
,W A.TC HES & C.L.B.CK S

—ALSO—

English,.French and Swiss Witches,
Silver Ware.

GUNS, PISTOLS, -
Mu*bt &l Instruments, &c.

i ^lAdES hfrd BALDS NEW GOOD»,
Ш (* Vv eolA^fifiing bvoryildescription of

DRESS sGOÛDSj
Coating SeaMÉ,

of tho Ninvest

І

;
SaitabKi for me

among which will be foftnd some 
' Deeigus iff

Hals, (Feathers, Flowers,
AND HEAD DRESSES,

, ONE CASE MANTLES, (the best in .Town,)
Shawls, Dress Roods, tFnrs, Scarfs,

I Blankets, . Flannels, Cottons,
LINENS find TICKINGS,

; I Chenille netts, Faireyiiins, ШЬЬом, &<*,
IN GUEATYARIE'TY. All descriptions of

. „-....-J ANC Y GOODS .АШ> ^TRIMMINGS.
' Looking Classes a»d Picture To Arrive—A well assorted stock Of

HATSrJ3CfOTS Md SHOES,
• *—aViÔ*—■-*

tVO F F 1W M O U.N'T ІЯ*} 1
Woodstock, novem. 1» I860. _______

^o.f^d8"»w!l ' FATMONJSE

and employ only the best of Workmen, and- peraoua buy - .
ngcan rely upon the durability of »ur article». . DOHieStlC МаПиШСШЄ.1

riculaPurt attentiou paid to the -manufacture of Book
and Counting uoiu Desks. ГРНЕ Subscriber, in returning bie sincere tlmnke to hie

■ Ппіюімест and Repairing doneat abort notice and in .the 1 frienda and tile public for the.patronage heretofore gi- 
«iSTSTraTr Circular and Jig Sawing and ven him, would beg to inform thwn that he ha. enlarged 
Mmihinuwork ofall sorte done to order at onr Mtchme пін Factory, and Ware Room», aud ta now manufacturing 

■ shm. in Boulton, rrUBBARD A RICE. Irnid keeps codetantly on hand

J * ___________________ __ r ALL -SORTS. Ої FURNITURE

Sofas, CoiicJte*,
! • Parlor, Stuffed, Енну, Cnne and Wood-sent

Chairs.
Centre. Card, dJгена, Extension and-Liniug

Tables. • ALL KINDS ОГ

D E NT IS TRW
done at vary reasonable pries».

Ileal ton, Marsh 25,1861.

Black Walnut, Mahogany and .'Grained

Bureaus,
ObVOUlt O'Vn MANUFACTURE.

Redsteads
of all Kinds and prices.

t.

:
BDiltOCY.

MORSE-SHOEING.
СГНЕ .Subscriber intends visiting the, country, on the 
,1 Main Road lying between Wakefield Comer, and 
John Kiordon’s, jor the purpose of Shoeing, and Curing 
lam<*hdl*eee.

No. 43, in a grunt to the ваШ fiaihuei M‘Kean und others, 
on the froahingsou the said River Saint Jq^n,.bounded on the west 

bp the said before-mentioned road, and oil the south J>y 
lands owned tmd occupied uy the heirs of the late William 
Jacbjpn, and on the north by lands hereinbefore described, 

of being the same heretofore1 granted by Raahael Wright to

All that eertSa other:

. Frames.
BED ROOM SKTtS

v*ad Painted Cloth Window Shades. Sinks,'"fttuh Stands, 
Зет., «ке..

From my long experience and knowledge,, part 
which I have received from one of the meet eminent 
Veterinary Sûrgeons in New Ydbk, 1 feel confident of 

. success in most eases, if not all. % motto being,
NO CUBE. fflPAT! 

rl sliaH start early in the beginning of March. Parties 
requiring mv services, will please .leave vwoid for, me,' 

і at any . f the Public Houses on the route. Charge» mo-
d'p^ when work l«fon-L T Ci ca4pbe^ , 

Woodstock, Febrnary 6th, І36І._______________ _____

Andrew JD oak, t

Blacksmith, and Horse Farrier,
T>EOS to inform the Public, thaflto i# t>ropar- 
JD od to Shoe Horseein the best sty le and nt the 
shortest notice.

Country Job Work df alLkinds inhislihe, done 
with neatness and dispatch.

Country produce taken in payment, at market 
prices.

From hie long experience in the business the 
subscriber feels himself competent to do the 
work, in as good stylo as any other Establish
ment in the Province.

tiaint John, in the said Pariah of Woodetock known 
t of a grant to William Jackson in a grant from the

Also 
a piece 
River‘
m part _ _
Crown to Samuel MtKean ami офегр ; bounded on tlio

-
‘

south by lands owned and.occupied by Rachael Wright ; 
on the west by lands owned and occupied by A. В Sharp, 
extending three rodeftorth of a oedar poet standing on the 
northeast angle of the said land owned by A. B. Sharp ; 
thenceteaat ty the Biver Saint Jqtm, eight rods in width, 
cohtnumg tWo acres mom onleee.

Also, All that certain other niece or parcel of land lie» 
tofore. conveyed by Adam 11. Bbimi to Francie P. Sharp, 
by deed dated Dfectimber let, A 'D., 1847, and duly re- . 
corded in Book I. of Records, pages 52 and 53, and des
cribed as .follows : being a»pifec§ of land seventv-eight aud 
a half rods wide,frontingjou the eastern side of' the high
way road in ЬГугіІштр^оц, bonnddd on the south by lands 
owned and occupied by the Ьеігв of the late James Sharp, ^ 
on the west by highway. roatL on the north by lands occu
pied by Frederick Pl^flips, and on the east by lauds owned 
by Isaac-B. Slum), containing twenty acres more or îqjB#- 

said sale being marie by virtue of a power ol sale 
contained in a eertam Indenture of Mortage made Ike 
twenty-seventh day of July, A. D 1855, between Francis 
P. Sharp, andjSIana tie tvifq, of the one part: and Marga
ret Broyln of. the other part, and duly registered in Book 
It ot the record* of. the County of Carlpton, pages №1, r 
18.), 186 187, 188 and 189.

For terms bf sale And part iculars apply to John C. Winw 
low, Bsq., Wtpdrtockf or to

л CHARLES W. WELDON,
Solicitor of Mortgagee.

New Store and New Goods.
*-t,ц CUOZIER beg.s most rpapectfully to Having served hie time, and jpvenhi» whole attention 

IVl inform the Ladies of Woodstock ..and the I to tkfrUaliiimt business, and reediviug cdhfltafitly tkc 
urrounding'Country, that she has commenced 

business in Water-street

which he warrants as good in MATERIAL and W4ïRK: 
-MANSHIP, if-net better, than auy made here or else-

LATEST vD-E SIGNS
of Furniture from the States and elsewhere; And -raprhn- 
iakdiiyptht work himself, Jm fqeticonfident timL lie can give 
better suUefitotion with rt-yiml to

QUALIFY and PRICE,
than any otiier establishment in Woodstock.

I JIG and CIRCULAR SAWING and TUAnINQ done 
і the most leasonuble tertira, nud with dispatch.
Pnrticnlar attention given to UNDERTAIHNG- 
AX^oodstock, Jan. 9, 1861. tiOHBERT CAMPBELL.

in the Now Brick building of Air. McCoy,, with a 
• variety of

MILLINERY.
MANTLES,

іFLOWERS,
ANDREW DOAK.&c rtc.

which arc ready, tor. inspection, and soUorts a
’ ebrij:p“l№Tinexch.»g. fmr^oofKl

XVoodtitook, Dec. 12th, I860, BaptistCh»|>el. ,_____________R.- Д»

Woodatx>ek, March 14.
St. John; December 22, I860.FISCATAQU A і . Theaboke sale, is postponed until the fourth, day. pf 

June qiext.Fire & Mariae .Insurance Company
OF MAUVE. WAN TED!NEW DRY GOODS' STORE.Brandy, Gin, -Whiskey, Did Jamaica

Bum &c.j &c.
„ „ , „ u»d Bolkof the Ocean.trott I rpHE Submriber woWd beg leave- to intimate to his
Ex Parkfield from Londou, ana пмю: ш frieuüsand the Publia, that he 1ms fitted up a large

, Liverpool, via £t John-, „nd oomodioue .tore, oa the site nf the late -BLANCH-

Ol Pfuhdi J ÏÏ;"XE?.
1 Puncheon £ t-me Old Jamaica Bum.
JPuSt-one idcotch and Irish Whiskey 
12 CimoBjriuo Old Islaÿ Whiskey.

„ 60
I Alisopp's Vale АІе.

I Fine Old Port Wine.

‘ STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Authorized Capital $500,01X1, Hon. John M- Goodwin. 

President : Obed P. SMIerr-Vico- Praeideat ; Shipley W. 
liidker, Seoretarv

ANDNEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.:

—AT— *te

T. B. WINSLOW’ , 
Upper Woodstock.

-DIRECTORS.
Hon. John M. QraStwin, O'ued-P. Alillsr, Shsp'y W. 

Iiiekor, David Fairbanks, Abner Oiks, Johh A. Ifitine, 
F.tt .«e'ltoc’tcmcnt.
A gents in the principal tevrnam Nee Brueewiok issue 
PodoiSs against lessor da'mage oy Fire.

Marine Insurance Po'ioies iSEUrJ lly
■ O. D. WEXMOUE GM Agent 

f for New Brunswick.
So that for all>pr<rnidnlpurposes this agency iaessoutiah 

ly a local office, strengthened by a paid up capital of 
$'2ЬЗ,44.^71». securolj and advantageous I у invested.

Policies arc made out at XV^uJStock, and Issued whes 
the appl wtions are signed.

Losses are paid in tit^ John.
Premiums are despoeifced'in 6t. John, both-- oash and 

notes as a.guaranteo Fuad.
Sutements of aflfiiirs lias been duly fileti- In Sccreta- 

ry’aoffice, Fibdenoton, «*nd with
JOHN C WIN6LÇ1W, і 

Agent for Woodstock.

ARD UOUdK/ and is now receiving from late English 
and Foreign Markets, a.large and entirely new stock of 
the very latest designs in

ST.AVLE SfFANCYTHi Y GOODS,
which upon examination will be found lecond to none in 
this place-r-to onumoratozweufil be next to impossible.

W, a.n t e d ,
і NY rjuentity -of ifoincspun Cloth, Socks, 
/x Mitts, and good shipping Pure, for wJUch the 
highest .price» will by given.

COME AND SEE OUR

Mantles and Shawls,
Mats &■ Furs,

FLOWERS A FEATHERS, 
RI13B0NS & LACES,

2 Hilda.
4 or. Caska 
2 Uhds.
4 qr. Ousks 
10 Illids.
18 nr. Casks 
20 Cases

W. S№LEX.
Woodstock, Jan.. ID, 1860. t

JDicture Frames..!? Henessev's Best E*dfe Mild 
і colorOT Brandy •

“ MateU !” LT*' llennesey a" Brafrdiee. I Collars and l«'ve«, Soarls and Headdreerae, Nets'nnd
' ^МХГа,С.оє,И. • ‘AM

12 puuc p JAMES W. STREET & SONS. Wincey, Tiped, Neuveaute.and Persian Cloths, Coburgs,
Qyleans andAlapaoas,Ginghams, AlacUns, Ciilieoes, > 5-е , 

■ $-c.,in all the neweitpattcrue.with staploGoods andllaber-
dashery such as may be expected at a first class Dry 
Goods Establishment. '

BOO N AND SHOES.
Our stuck in this department is replete with Cents, 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots and shoe ««in every 
style hud quality suited to the present and coming season 
and at a.prico to warrant quick sales.

In groat variety and the

L<ajt o s.t,S t y:Ie:s„,12 Hhda.

for накі nt the*
AKW ElRiMTI RE STORE,

yearly opposite tlm.Wpoctitock Hotel.
HUJIDAKD & IUCE.

Woodstock, July I860.
XWiodeteo't ,A qgyrst« C, 18G0-

AR006T004i 
WATCH MAKING & JEWELRY 

ESTABLISHMENT*

Engine# for Sale. Wood stock, Jany^io, 1961.
3 8 horse power, portable, with Boiloi-5 coaiplete. 
1 10. horse do do do
1 1$ - do Tto dd

. Jmt Arrived!
AT THE

New „Furniture Store !
A LAiiGE STOCK uf.Lobking Qlneses, Win 

(low liliiids, шиї picture Frames. In Owen 
Kelley’s New liuilding, adjoining"pruver and 
Doimidsott’sdhrek- Building.

January 2d,

1l 111 ado *t-Woodeii frame, do 
1 Poney, with 3 throw p mu pa (Burden's Patent.)
I do with small Boiler complete»
The above ui*e for sale ou easv terms. 'ЛррЧ- to 

•T/d’. VERNON SMITH, 
House Buildings, 

S... John,'N. H«

ГПІІЕ subscriber has just returned from N. York . ,
with the largest and best selected stock of In Black B/irod from one to seven,Dollars per yd. Seal 

W.t.he. Clocks and Jewelry over oïcced for sale in Whitney, Pilot, Beaver,Oxford, and Venetian Cloths, 
elrt of the country andabhe lowest prices at wholesale Oassimeres, and noeskinsin.all.the leadingunukes, Bed- 

' and retail Aleo | ford Cords, Satinette, Homespuns,-Ç-e., *e.

GUNS, PISTOLS, REVOLVERS, ! NESTINGS
Gunning and Fishing Tackle, SohuoleBooks, „Mieeollime- gatjt,v Gkantidfoe, Plate and out Velvets, |MarseiIles,

ue Books, Stationary, I Kamschatka, Cashmeres, Де., A.
SILVER and PLATED WARE-SCISSORS nod RA- 

,>Z0RS.
P-Ck.t6ut.ery, f0Und 1

Brushes, HatrBrushes, Tooth Brushes, uitth »nd Hat g- Ready Made Clothing,

f Brashes. TOYS 1 IN-TOP AND DRESS COATS,
CHILDREN О н»“, Pants, Vests, До .with furnishing goods suited to die

ВЄу.**|.*1^г*п^ notes ^Невв|иі^*Адаии‘4аоп1вал11^*4ї| оВ)е«,вНаі8ІСарв^Тгипк»гагpe 

bns, Violin Strings, Flutes, і He» ana eoewu U‘N в’ Раг1ів»Wishing a fashionable garment made to
kindl of « order, will find it to their advantage to give us

I there is connected - with this ertaSliehment a
НВЦЦ ■ I Cutter, and L-xperlenoed Workman. All Orders taken at

Children’s Primers. • Picture our.own risk. SKILLEN ~
Books. AH kinds of Christmas and New Lear’s Pre- Proprietor.

1 *eg‘n'ey Va.es, Maiob Safas, be. Plea»» call and 'he please rocUetU^ place at the late -Blanohard House.”

' "u4»eiringmdengr»%ing neatly done. Aleo haringH^aodatoek, I8««s' ___________

аИЬп^пмП^іГЛЇ^Ж.^ау ^^.ог^ Щ ' JOHN C- WINSLOW "
Old Golfl and Silver, Wood, Gate, Wheat, Hay and Furs І |1(1Я r^moved Ills' Office and ' the -Central Bank 

t taken in exehangefor Goode. ' Ttrnv \genct to Tobias McLaan’e New Building, over
D" ' LUU ’ I Mr. Leltry’B Shop, on Water Strati

Cuetoui

NATIONAL HOUSE,
ISRAEL H. NORCROSS, PROPRIETOR, 
CORNER OF HARLOW AND FRANKLIN STS., 

BANGOR, MAINE.
This House has boon renovated and vutin first- 

rnte order, and newly painted, papered and fur
nished throughout, ahu in every res]iect rendered 
convenient inul comfortable. for transient com
pany arid-boarders.

The house has a «entrai lueation. arid an excel
lent stable attached, attended by a faithful ostler.
,'The proprietor hopes by an earnest endeavor 

to promote the eomfort of hifgoests to ftierit a 
fair share of the public patronage.

' Bangor, Jan “ "

Éti:iM0T£D !
ri'llE Subscrioar »«uld respectfully inform the Public 
1. that he has removed to'hie Of JD STAND in the N’fVv 
BRICK BUJÜU.NG on KINO STREET, where, with, 
inoreaseddpeilities for business, he hope» te meet hie 
riends and customers ns heretofore.

Gratis Almunaafor 1601.
M>u)siofflj, Deo. IU, KtCO.

F/xeenlor’k Notice.
A LL person* having any legal demands sgaintl Ці*

IV estate ofthe l«te Robert tiurnéy; Wakefield, Calls 
ton County, deteased, wjll gender them within six 
month», to the un(lei>igqed fur payment ; and all partie 
indebted to the said, estate, Are hereby requested 
make immédiats payment te the undersigned.

'.L. R. HA-RDINO,
' . ■ 1 Exeeuter
Wakefield, ckrieto* County, 15th Januaiy, 1H.1. .

iT'XTRA BTATË FIDUR—Landing ex V і 1 
R-A lags Bello from New York—

«•Railroad Mill.;’, 
“EagleMilla"—-

WM, MOORE,
• ,Roirth.\yji|jf.

CLOTHING.
, W; T. BAIRD.

% - Druggist.

a call as
first classfancy goods,

S. P. O SGOO'JD.,
umm woees,:,v 7

SOUTH SIDE KINS’S SQUARE,

. 8t John, N. B.

100 Barrole FLOUR,
60 ' do do 

Mew Wheat—For sale by

sept 1 *
f .jaeelto»,yatr 17,186U

r

April 33<.
FMtricton, and- Grand Faile.

Mail Stage.
Voodstock and Fredertoton every day (Ssb« - 
pled) at 8 o'clock, A M.'

Fare $4»
oodstoek for Grand' Falls Mondays, Wed-- 
kidays, at 8>emeki P.M ,end Grand Falls / 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 4 o’eloek, V.

Sare|4t
at the-Woodstock Hotel and Rluchard4 
stock p; and at the Barker House and.' 
se, Frederiotow;

, Feb. 27, ISOOf 
>m Woods Lock.” fantUhed at the shortest-'

J. R. TUPPBR.

»

Mackerel, Codfish v 4c..
ST. ANDREWS.

1

FEBRUARY 14th, 1861.
4'Hhds.;<£noddy Rivet'Herring, 

2 & 3 Mackerel,
“ 1 Shad,

Pic kled Codfish 
atal Pollock, 
i‘ Codfish1.

Fer Sale Low
bAS. W. STREET & SON.

E YOUR* GASH.. « 
ther 100 Beadsteads^ 
1.5 and upwards, for- 
or Country pro- 
at Davis’s Cheapo 
near Davis’s Mills.

R. B.DAVIS., mi.
All and Winter Goods.

>bert Brown,
received by ENGLISH Steamers BT7- 
and AETNA, 1* Case, and Bales of.
and WINTER GOODS,

ctftrily call tbw- attention of intending 
> the tame. They consist of—
(rein Good»,
let styles and material», suitable for the. 
present and coming ьеавоп.

il an t,lç.8,
Skins, Bearskin. Ciqiiy&c., &c. ; -
? of Wales Jackets, 
AjVTEE CLOTHS,
vajiety, with Trimmings to match.

?• FURS and SCARFS, 
liDIES' FELT HATS,
, FLOWERS end RIBBONS, in great, 

variety,

till Щ HAIR 11Щ
-tANI)-w r

lead Dresses
:d muslin collars д-

SL LEVES, 4
MUSLIN EOR WORKING, &e; 
і» Boston per-schooner Lotnalhan. 
opts, Shoes and Rubbers ;
Sts and Gaps, amongst whlcn will be 
did assortment of Ohildrer»’» and Youtha-

ATTING. end WADDING ;.
ELBTON SKIRTS 
Leming, Tickings, Striped Shirtii-g, 
Flannels, Fancy Flannels for Shirting 
*LDS, BRACES, <^r., fyç, 
a soRbitieg. the patronage of the Pub. 
«erk that having imported all these 
rom England and the United Slatee- 
tteby saving- a St. John profit, he is 
Jooda at a-
CCH LOWER RATE

ho purchase in the Provihce.

AN TIT Y OF GREY HOMESPUN

ROBERT-BROWN.
nov. I, i860.

tssessore Vollce.
в liab'e to pay taxes in the Town ofiWood 
« hereby notified to hand in so us a state- 
sad personal estate, and income according

JAMES GROVER. 
BEN.Î. A. SMITH, 
y, McLean.

March 25. 1861.
! Assessors.

REMOVED.
Mr- He^ »«’•

ROBERT BROWN.

IVOTICE.
soriher is prepared to Repair Guns, 
and all parts of fire arms.

, . ' ANDREW D0AK.
k, April, U.

4 l

1

POOR COPY

mm
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wm®9W«t9cuMb April 25*/
ЩX ТОМВТИПрКІ* FOR ТЙВPEOPLE.

A Fashionable Tailoring
ESTABLlSinENT,

Unconnected with Slops.

NOTICE»
frHK Subscribers begs lesvesto ennosnce to the Inhalri- I tints of Woodtock and vicinity, dint they hare re- 
Oliver afresh supply ot (beds, vis- 

Flinneis,
Cottons,
Cobnrgs,
Orleans,
Calicoes,
Prints,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinette,
Dri Binge,
Batting,
Shawls,
Far Caps,

Together with*new assortment of GroceHerconsHting cf
leas,

Sugar, Raw and Crushed 
Tobacco, Saleratus,
Soap. Starch,
Candles, Indigo 
Snuff, Pipe», о 1st 
Raisins, Candies,
Spices of various kinds 
Apples,
Bartlienware and Glasswnre, 

і" 1 cask Clarified ParaSue (111
WLl.IARD SAWYER & CO.

НоиЩп Hardware
OTQRE.

ОВДЕАТ BARGAINS !>ND QUICK SALES
d See ?

Onc ef ІЇЇе Largest Stocks of
HARDWARE, Q-LASS, PAINTS,

«LS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS Sc CASTINGS,

BUILDING MATERIALS, 
CARPENTERS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, Sec., Sco.
In Areestoek County, which we are «Ring at very ■

Low prices,
1er Cub or Country produce at the

Moulton Hardware STORE,
In the Store formerly occupied by CHAS. B. tiMITB, 
B*q. By,

ALMON H. FOGG & Co.

JOHN B. SMITH bege te announce that he hoe 
O opened a TAILORING- ESTABLISHMENT at hw 
dwelling, Main Street,two doorsabovc Dr. Wood’s, where 
be will be always on hsed to make and trim Gents and 
Boys"garmcnts of all kiads, and will FURNISH, If re- 
qufred. on the most reaeonableterms for CASH. For 
style and workmanship the garments wf‘1 show for them- 
solves. -v

Gcnlsand Boye garments Cut asebaap a# elsewhere.
JOHaN B. SMITH.

Wooostock, June 30, 1850,

=
111 V !

/
a

«rt» VOLUME 7.і
P‘,

\ і CAN] OUR OWN A OVER'
FANCY GOODS ! FANCY GOODS ! 

UST received at the Olive Briuicli Bookstore, 
the most splendid nud varied Stock of-Fun су 

Goods ever offered in tliis Market, consisting oi 
Ladies’ Reticules, Work Boxes,. Portumiinios, 
Card Cbscs, Brushes and Combs, Bracelets, (su
perior articles ) Tooth, Null and Shaving Brush
es, Razors, Razor Strops ; Tape Measures,Sowing 
Birds, silver, Cribbnge Hoards, Tablets, l’ulf 
and Dressing Combs, Violin Strings and Bridges; 
China Ornaments ; Feather Dusters ; Spectacles -, 
Dominoes, Dice, Playing, Chess Boards and mere 
do ..-drafts; superior Hair Oil ; Crayons ( various 
colors,) and n variety of other articles too nume
rous to mention. ‘ C. S. BEVERLY.

P, S.—Constantly on hand a large assortment 
of Children's Toys, Ac. C. S. B.

December, 7, 1860. 4*

ThOVTojJstoa* Journal із a large 
ttovoLii l to the u-[>a:icov.ioai of thu in 

ciul nnd moral iutoroeta >f Now Hi 
L'aIO primary objects at wbiclr it u 

civoaiiHtino-j» of #our Bruvlnçe аги 
The promotion of immigration, 

•tiio wild lands.
l’.u opjaing of tho country, ai 

ііи.)ГОоіігчд. by tun Improvement of I 
nal vvniaauaioatiou. x 

i. An і nor ease iii tho Ho present*!
Assembly.

4 A system of Free Education for 
-Kfady, from the Parish sohool to thi 
*4y, Ojiag open to all without mono 
■лд 1 b-iing supporte 1 by Direct Taxi 

While the Journal jabovs lor these 
^°Od not n iglect many others. Ic la! 
>to tho arena of politics a generous. s< 
of diss isiioa—to promote sympathy 
harmony among all clashes, crouis, c 
ties—to establisn a system of frank 
of men and their words and doe le
dum of thought nrid speech—to devel 
sentiment of mauly self rodaace—a 
tho doetrinos of the Nrw Phil*soph?y.

Tho Woodsrook .Journal U publish 
•morning at Woodsbook, N. U., for Wi

St John lharble Works,
South tide King Square, Si, John, A*, b.

ПП H fcj Proprietors
_ thankful for past patronage, have added lofgtly to 

theiratcck ofMAR BLKS,ete. and аго prepared to execute 
with dispatch orders fqr Head btonvs, Monuments. 
Tombs, Vaults,Founts, MSetle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds (of cut stone for

J
of this Establishment

ENCOURAGÉ
THE NEW BEGINNER.—Franklin.

JAMES MILLIGAN, ) Proprie- 
HOST. MILLIGAN, ( lor..

They have also on hand a great variety offinished|Mo- 
enuments, Tombstones, and Head Stones of Ihe first qua- 
ity of Marble, and at lower prices than can bo purchased 
elsewhere.

AecvTg.—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Beveridge, 
T o bique ; Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs, lluyt 
and Tomkins, Richmond; George Hat, Fredericton.

Referexceb.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond ; Rev. Thos. 
0. Johnston, do.; Rev. S. Jones Hanford, Tobique, 
Rev. Mr. Glues, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Harvey ; Hugh McLean, Woodstock. 1

«eorge C. Fowler
ТТАЯ received a Stock of; Fall 
XX Goods in his1 line, consisting

Upper W. cdstock Nov. 15, )S59.
І NOTICE.

of OOBERT ARMSTRONG, of the City of Saint 
"XV John, Grocer, having by deed bearing dite 
the Eighteenth d«Jr of October last, assigned and transfer
red to us certain Real and Personal Estate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Trust for suoh etf his Creditors as shall come 
in and execute sifid Deed within two years from the date 
thereof. We hereby give notiee that said Deed lies ai the 
Office of Kemp 9* Adams, Moifeei Square, in this City 
for signature, and *11 persons interested as Creditors are 
requested to execute the same with in the time prescribed, 
otherwise they will, according te the terms of said Deed, 
be debarred from all advantage thereof.

SUPERFINE BLACK CLOTH, 
BEAVER AND PILtfT.CLOTH 

.WOLF AND HEAR CLOTH, 
FANCY VESTINGS, 

FANCY DOESKINS, in NEW DRESS GOODS.
"DECEIVED per ship Lampedn,a large assort
it, ment of New Dress Materials,

Cloths, Cassimeres, and Doeskins,
Long and Square Wool Shawls,
Ladies’ and Children’s Felt Hats.
Feathers, Ribbons. Ac., Ac.

variety, Ac.
' Having fitted up a new Shop, near the Way 

Scales, Queen Street, ho is ready to attend to all 
work in the

Domestic Manufacture.
^_____  ГЖТНЕ Subscriber has on hand

' f X at hiswsrsroom on the south
МММявЬ side of the Bridge a large and varied 
iisaoriment of ploughs, manufactured at his Foundry. 
He has nine'diiferont patterns PLOUGHS including alt 

tV.ose approved for NEW BRUNSWICK USE.
He also keeps on hand a lgige awermei.t ef COOK 

and BOX STOVES, Farmer’s Boil-ers Ae.
All kinds; of IRON aad BRASS CARTINGS mad 

to order at short notice.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT IRAS CLBMBNSTON. 
J. B. KKMP.which may be entrusted to him.

SURE FITS warranted, and CUTTING 
promptly attended to.

Woodstock, Nov.

TSingle copies,
Uluud of six,
Clubs •!' ten,
T юзе terms arc in advance ; if no 

$2 1-І, aad if »>t paid until the expi: 
^3, will bo ohargoil.

tJlorgym n, postmasters, and -teach 
dollar and a Ifiilf

Tp any person who makes up a clul 
a n l scuds us tho money in advance, 
of the Journal for one year, угай*

No subscription t ikon-fur lias than 
No paper disoontiiluvd until all a 

•until tho Proprietor choosa-t.

“ St. John, N. B., Nov. 14ft, 1Є59. one and three « 
one dujohn McDonald.

THE COURT OF DIRECTORS OF THE

New Brnnswlck U Nova Scotia
LAND COMPANY.

F'ton, Oct 12,1800.
1, I860.

SliUKlTY
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

Hew York.
UPPER WOODSTOCK..

fJ'HB Subsoiber hav opened a shop at Upper Weodstoo 
Lb ЬїГon hand a stock of NewPGoodf, consisting of^

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,
CROCKERY,

ГТАУЕ reeolved. bnUl further notice, to айі 
JT! Lands aituated on Lines of Road within the

in Lots 
ence of

purchasers, at Five Shilling!1 Curreney per acre iividing 
the Purchase Money into instalments, spread over six 
years,as follows, vie:—

Deposit on signing agreement to purchase
Is. per acre.

R. A. HAY.
Woodstock, May 5th, I860..Capital -(paid up) ©1)0,000

Surplus —ever 1 0 000
Total net assets June 1, ’09—over $600,000
All {paid up and safely and renumeratiyely invested/ 

immediately available to 
meet losses.

Road within the Tract belonging to the Company, 
Of 100 to 300 Acres each, wited to the oonveni More Innishowen Whiskey .

One Hhd. Mehau’s.
ATERSIDE DlSTILIzERYr, Londonderry 

Celebrated Irish Malt Whiskey, « John Brad
ley’s Importation.
w TERMS OF ADVEIi:

Alia, a Small Stock of Stationary,
SCHOOL HOOKS.

TOYS If CONFECTIONARY;
an ,f ,ti.b »ui b. »,a*t »,o, iv I

Upper Woodstoek. Oet> U, I860.__________________

TYY n feature ef thia office the funded capital 
ЖУ increases, while the premiums pf pertoament 
customers diminish witheach year of theTompanyis suc
cessful operation.

Testimonials as to.the standing . and character vf the- 
office, from Messrs. A. Smitbe’e & Oo., R/Irvin & Co., 
СІїаь. M. Connolly 4* Co , Peter J. Ne vine A Son's, and* 
ether Now York firms well known here can be seen-on ap
plication to the subscriber, who is aatboriacd to take 
risks in any part of New Brunswick, or the Western dis
trict »f Nova Scotia, at moderate raies of premi* 
um. •

1IY THE YE AU.
$16,A Column,

{Thirl of Column, 16. (
Cards, not exceeding four lints,

... til В Й A 1/S* 1
One third [rit* than by 

H Y TILE QUAKII 
One. half ieus than by the

TR A SSI ENT A D VKll VI:

Second year,no instalment req’d. 
Third Year 
Fourth year 
Fith year 
Sixth year

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY.is. do. 

is. do.

without addition of interest 41 InstuWeente arerogaWtiy 
paid.

M.f 31. .
{Alcohol, Molasses, Sugar,

deC.
hhds. fine flavored American Alcohol,

^5 1 hhd. Bright Sugar;
L hbda. Molasses.

Will be scld low for cash.

G A ^vWlIE 4eFTU S E’
Calais, M ai e e -

GEORGE W. WILDER, Proprietor,

і .

SEVERAL FARMS, having Houses, Burn* and 
Out-Bwildinge erected Ikereon, n’.ao for sale, on very rca 
s .nable terms, varying from £«0 to £800, according to the 
quality of the Soil, the value and condition of theE.itld
' HEKBRBNCB.—J. V. Thurgar, Esq., the Company’s 
dgontin 6a»t John,

Oh WEN KELLY Square of 12 linos or lesslst insertion 
Same—e»oh sucaeeding insertion,
For each line above twelve, 1st insert 
Бате,—each succeeding insertions 

gJP When an advevtsement i* sen 
length of time which it is to bo insert 

When this is not dona ;

A. W. SAVARY, Agexv.
4 Ritchie’s Buildings May 31.

OWEN KELLY.J. 0. WINSLOW,This Hotel has been .repaired and placed ■ in 
thorough order, under it» present manager.

Permanent and transient borders ae ..omodated 
on reasonable terms.

Horses and Carriages to let, and "an experieno 
od Hostler always in attendance ot the Stable.

Wood*! «.« k Ho tc li, .

A. P. ENGLISH,
PROPKIBTOH.

• WOODSTOCK, N. В j

ГУ A LIVERY STABLE in connection with 
tho above establishment. ___________ ______ __

Agent for Woodstock.4(• Importer and Dealer
—-IN—

General Groceries.
WINES. LIQUORS, Ae.,

South Side Maduxnaktk Bridge,

R. HAYNE.
X^hhef Commissioner. 

Mew Brunswick and Neva Scotia L^d Office Fredericton, 
Decembet, I860.___________________________ _

RUSSELL HOUSE, -upon it.
•Viitil огіегеЛ out.

N. B.—-Nouevcrtismeutu, or “Spec 
ed in thu editorial coluiuim or reiulmgCAN TERBURY S T A TIO N.

IVT OTICE.v-AARON HASTINGS in the City 
il of aSaint John, Grocer, l.vving by deed, beat
ing dafte the ieurth day October instant aseigned 
all hie Ro il and Personal Estate and Effects, of every na
ture ami kind whatsoever, in Trust, (after certain pay
ments in suidiDoed speeifiedt). for the-benefit of sueh.; of 
his Creditors aw shall execute the sam* within eighteen 
mouths from»'Clie date there of. We hereby give No
tice that the «aid Deed lies at theOffic«?hf W. 11 Scovil, 
in this City, for signature, and all persons iutewsted 
as Creditors are requested to execute Vіe same within 
the time prescribed, othorwwe they wilt be. acqprding to 
the terms of the said Deud,debarred from all advantage 
hereof.

All persons indebted tb the said Aron Hastings, are re
lues te і to make immediate'pay ment to us.

W H. SCOVIL,
THOMAS HATIIEWAY

THE undersigned would respectfully inform 
his friends and tbe travelling Public, that he 
has leased the House lately erected by ASA 

DOW, Blq., fbr an- Hotel, at Canterbury Station, and 
havsng.Surpiskod it-throughout with

New furniture
of euivdhdo descriptions, is n iw prepared to accommodate 
aU who favor him with their patronage.

His long experience in this business and the satishc- 
tWm given to tho I’ofePc herôtofor^ warrants the assertion 
that nothing will be i*6t undone, to give perfect satisfac- 

'йопіо a*i
The Stables arc commodious, and an experienced Hos

ier always in attendance. The stage leaves this House 
for Woodstock immediately on arrival of the Train from 
Saint Andrews.

SÈ JOB РЕШТІ]
The Journal O III vu ht-iug supplied ! 

tfin nr of Plaiu and Fan**y Job T 
’Glazed Paper, Card Ра;н г, &v.. Job 
w ill be executed neatly, promptly, ai

GOLDEN FLEECE.
ECEIVED pvr late arrivals 72 packagoe^ 

-EX- containing a general assortment of seasoa*
У pen,

john McDonald.able goods.
Oct 8G0

Hand Bills from a Slieet to a sixteen 
«1 mailer as may he desired.

ШТ1БНЇ HOUSE, BUSINESS anu VISITING (’. 
PAMPHLETS. 

CATALOGUES,
LABELS. OF ALL KINDS 

CIRCULARS, 
BILLHEADS. 

BLANK CHEQtT 
ORDERS, NO і 

RECEIPTS, 
PK0U1UX 

HILL
bAWtmff MAGISTRATES iff

or printed to or 
fco.,&c.,&c. 

І'ф* All letters Oil business OI 
bo addressed

BARKER HOUSE. Woodstock, IVovcmber, 1 ‘OO.
ГТ1НЕ Subscribers liave juet completed their 
JL fall aud Winter Stock of

«IUUÉ1V STREET,
» Frederic,»» A!

Л. FAIRWF.ATHER, Г--«—ж-* 
ЙГ-Extensive LIVERY STABLES in con 

nfiction with the above.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN .
Dry Goods,

JAMES RUSSELL, 
Proprietor.St John, October 15th, 1850. Canterbury, Nov. 24, 18G0.____ _________

Tin nuA Sheet Iron Ware
yÿ I ELI AM HAMILTON

Consisting in part ofJ. 0. PETERSON, M. D.
HOMŒPATH1C PHYSICIAN

* AND
SUR6RON.

Office 72 Germain Street opposite Trinity Church, 
Si. John.

ЙГ Particular attention paid to Ike treatin e 
of Chronic dieeasea*__________ _______  „ _____

Beaver, Pilot, Devonshire 
Kerey, Yorkshire double Mill’d, Seal Skin, Siberian, 
Tweeds, Doeskins, Cassimeres, Brown and Black Germ
ain k French, Broad A Narrow Clothe, Red, W hite, Blue 
Gray, Crimean and Fancy Flannels, Gray White and t 
Printed Cottons, Ginghams, Drillings, White and Color
ed Counterpanee, Muslins, Lawnsy Drafpes, Coburgs, • 
Fresrii Merinos, Detains, Lama, Alpaca'i, T^eed Rebee, 
Plaids, btripes, Cropevas. Ac., Ac., Ac.

Linens, Cloths, Si lacks, Jeans, bcetch Wool Shirts 4’” 
Drawers, Socks and Ladie* Lambs Wool Hose. Ciathe, 
Uassamcr aad Kid Gloves, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaids anu • 
Reversible Shawls, Block and Co id Silk, Broad aud nar
row turning Velvets and Fringes, Feathers-, Trimmed and < 
an trimmed FeHHaSe. Bonnets, Ribbons atd Flowers, 
Skeleton Hoops, UmbaeHas, Linen and Cotton Thread," 
Віцо and White Cotooo1 Warps. Wool Hoods and Chest* 
Protect*re, Csfree, Mantled,СЬовШе Scarfs, Boots and • 
Shoes, Ac., &,c.

All Clothe purchased here for Làdiee Mantles will be" 
Cut withoet extra charge, the newest styles.

Carpets-,Hearth Rugs, nioor Mats, Floor and Table- 
Oilcloths, Moreens,|Datoaeli,.Boom. papére. > Table Co- - 
vers, $*., Sae#

F SiHIONAB LE has removed
since lie fire tn hie new building, adjoin

ing. on’he sheriff’s square T. L.-Evans’s,where he is pre
pared to furnish Tin WARE in kinds and all deseriptions 
of 8IIEBTIRON W АЛ Ij FACTURES, inclading sfOVE 
PUSES.

Ho will purchase tmy quantity ef COTTON 
RAGS.

Tailoring Eslablisliiuent-
rriHE subscriber would bog leave to inform the 
L inhabitants of Wood stock.(a.id surrounding 

country, that lie has fitted up a shop, over the 
stores of Messrs. W. Skillen Ac JT. Hav, Main- 
street, where he is prepared to execute all orders 
entrusted to him, in a style unsurpassed by any 
other Establishment in this place.

v.„m his long experience in the business, and 
trom the general satisfaction given by him to the 
Patrons of 'the WOOLEN HALL for the last two 
or three rears, he feels confident, when solicit
ing the patrimage of the Public, that he is capa- 
blo of giving entire satisfactiiin. Cutting done 
with promptness and dispatch,in the latest French 
English, or American Styles, and a perfect fit
warranted, at the_lowest possible rate*.

•• EDITOR OF THE .1V-
woo

ami Invariablypnslpai/l.
The Journal Office is in tiio 

Mr. Abner Bull’s three story In 
“ Street, directly over the shop 

Stephenson. Entrance ut tho I

She rilT-s Sale.
ITVJ be sold at Pnblio suction on the tenth dey of Mej 
1 next, st the'SborlE’eoSne, in the Town of Woodstock, 
County of Csrloton, between the hour, of twelve and 
five o’eleok, P. M. sll tbs right, title, mterest. claim and 
dem :nd of Christopher Geiggy, to a part of a lot of land 
situate on the east side of the river Saint John, in the 
Parish of Peel, (formerly Brighton,) known and distin 
guished ns lot number seventy nine (I#) in tho Grant to 
the late William Turner, end others, thatis to say, all 
that part of said lotnumbereAvanty nine, lying between 
the road, (the main highway road), and the rlтог,—and 
also another portion of the same lot, shove the road, eon. 
taiaingeightBejie, next adjoining and extending from 
Joseph Rideout’s lino, half way across Said lot number 
ssewntv nine—together with the nppnrtenaoes thereto bo 
Waging,and the same haringweea taken by Virtue of en Bs 
eeution Issued oufrof the Supremo Oonrt, at the siiitoi 
George Clopper .Peter», against the laid Christopher Guig- 

W. R, J.'DtBBLEK, 
Sheriff

TOBIQUE - HOUSE.
W. R. JVewcoinbe,.

PROPRIETOR.

ToLiqne Village, Victoria County, N. B„
, LIVERY STABLE in oonnoctioe with the 
•Hotel.

December 61 I860.’.

TO REAL
tUW that the reading season has oN the

joinim mm
* кИй attention to the opportunity wbi 
:<{ 1 who tle*irv to keep uuiBiBtjlven p*>y 
v!ie day, or Lave an hour or two a da

• ing ’Vhe Room is furnwliod with -all 
Ilapera, with a number from Nova t 
^ueeeCo Montreal, ToixMiit-o, aud oth« 
uni with ft selection of the beet Unite

uding the New York'Daily Tribune*! 
the dinritof th«t Times, and Albion, 
been added to the list of files the Illne 
Willimer’s and Smith1» European Tira< 
Lundomjganeli. Ollier newspapers a 
added as the increase to the eubscrii 
. ae ridable. Now is a good time to su 

twumieneed with Sept- 27th. Terms,
-Wnodetock, Oct-Jlth. 1860.

Land for Aalv. CLOTHING,.грЧЕ subscriber offers for sale the Farm upon which he 
X resides, about six miles from Woodstock. 
two hundred acres, of which forty arp- cleared, and has 
upon U a house. The land ir hardwood and of a good 
quality. He will sell the whole, or още half of it;: to suit 
the .purchaser.

Apply on premises іа »

• CLOTHS & TRÏM1NGS Itoonfcelns Dtees!"Flock knd Over Celts, Pints and Vests of Slide# 
triptions Colobss nod Prices. Garments eat and mode 
£0 order by erperiwsood Workmen wi the shortest netise, 
warranted to fite 

All kinds of Country Ptodwoe tak*n in exchange tor ■ 

goods at Cash Ptiews.

SIMEON McLEOD.1always uu-ii»nd.
N. B. Pdrties wishing s fashionable garment, 

in first style, will please enquire of. Me. Skillen 
for S. McLeod.

Woodstock, Oct. 26. 1860.

лу-
CmSheriffs Office,77ch Oui. ISM.

EDWIN BEDELL: DOHERTY Ac McTAVISH.
British Housey Lltinday’s BUilding, South side 

of tlje Bridge.
і «Voodstooki Nov. 15, i960...

A Good Time Got. 16,1800.!

Ж71Х “Standard” from New Yo 
Hd 100 barrels Extra State FLOUR. Forisale 

WM- MOORE

TO SUBSCRIBE to the Journal Remling Romru-the la 
leotnnwnftom 'R.irope, Asia Africa anil all parts of 
ATuerica nud alec fmm Head Quartere always on the Ta- 
Vb—terms $1 per quardr.

IVEN for bides at the
VJT • CITY MARKET^ - a
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